
U r Britches rodeo to unreel
%

Pint-sized cowboys and cowgirls 
will be in the limelight this week
end as the first annual Little Brit
ches Kodeo unreels here Friday 
and Saturday.

The nideo will feature all the 
attractKms. fun. thrills and enter
tainment of its adult counterpart, 
and the Morton Jaycees, sponsors 
of the event, are prr^icting a targe 
attendance to be on hand both 
nights at the rodeo arena.

Geared in its entirely to boys and

girls 16 years of age and under, 
the rodeo is produced by the Little 
Britches Rodeo Co. of Lubbiark

Wayne Bracken, general chair
man of the rodeo for the Jaycees. 
said tixlay the two-day event will 
be launched Friday afternoon with 
a parade of junior riding clubs 
from over the area. The rodeo it
self will get underway at 8 p.m. 
each of the two nights.

No rodeo is complete without a 
concession stand, and members of

the Jaycees-Lttes will be on hand 
at the rodeo gnainds to feed hun
gry patrons hut dogs, soda pup 
and popcorn.

At least six or seven junior rid- 
ing clubs are expi-cted to partici
pate in the parade Friday after
noon, which will form near the 
corner of Grant and .Main, and 
priK’eed down .Mam to the ihi'ater 
corner at Wilvin, and around the 
square.

Friday night's opening perfor

mance w:!! be launched with the 
traditional grand entry. Lvents to 
follow in rapid order will be o>m- 
peiitains in wild mare racing, pole 
bending, pony bronc riding, bar
rel racing, r i l^ n  roping, steer rid
ing and goat tying

Plans are to have performers 
compete in two divisions. Bracken 
said, so that the older contestants 
do not vie against the younger set. 
Tntphies will be awarded for first 
and second place winners in each

event, and rosettes will go to the 
third, fourth and fifth place win
ners.

Winners will be presented tbeir 
awards in a brief ceremony at the 
conclusarn of the final performance 
Saturday night

TraditHinally a part of any ro
deo IS the appearance of specialty 
clowni- and the Little Britches Ro
deo will have two on hand An 
k-year-old Lubbock youth will hand-
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"Covering Texas' Last Frontier Like A West Texas Sandstorm'

V O LU M E  26 —  NUM BER lb TH U R S C A V . JU N E  2. 196b

COOPERATION OF RESIDENTS URGED—

ilritchas ro d e o  t im e  .  . .

IC'NG u p  Rieir adversaries ere these two 
• cowboys. Oovid Pelmer, loFt, end Gary 

1^.- who will be omon9  contestants in the 
1 .^  Irhches Rodeo here Friday and Satur.

day ni9 hts. The rodac is sronsored by tha 
Morton Jaycoes, and produced by tho Little 
Britches Rodeo C o . of Lubbock, Contestants 
wi.l be lb years of 490  and under. TRIBPix

lunoff election Saturday
i>tni county votrrs Irt^t to the 
 ̂I ecnad time in e little over 

baa M they cast their ballots 
tlMrOv at the second Demu-

ptiiry.
I aiU open at I  a m. at the 

I drsignaird for the .May 
•ad will close at 7 p.m., 

i fe Carl Ray, County De- 
iermaa 

Ufa a Cochran County in 
-'or t •tectum are the out- 
I if two campaigiu — those 

VO nuTibrr of 66 votes
1 prtemets 2 and 4 Vot- 

I nark their preference
I- ' - ral af ’Texas, the 

I Ikmocratic state-wide race 
■ seumng to be settled. 
IHBimlty expected that only 

lurniui of votera will 
^  to cast iheir balhKs.

I k|k interest to voters in
2 and t are the races 

•ty commissioners. These
Pt T. A Washington 

■L L. Taylor in Precinct 2.
IL F Wells dgainat J. C. 

"  Precinct t.
I k  lirst primary. Washing- 

la be list of four aspirants for 
pdlmg 183 votes w.th 

'tamering >18 ballots to earn 
. Ibe run-off. O'Brien tal- 

top number of 66 votes 
‘ ^  lor election with op- 

F Wells, the incum- 
^mmg ihe run-off by polling

I bi\
boie voters casting ballots 
V boxes within Precinct 2 
'f • voice in deciding the 
Oraer to represent them 

*11' term The boxes include 
^betted at Whiteface School 
■'*’ » *nd at the Ralph Burt

signation of 
from school 

(ulty announced
I S i* '™ ' nicnibers of
I "Won schools faculty were 
-̂wed today by Supt. Ray La-

f'” ' ‘ be 1966-67 year 
K'” ‘ ®nd Mrs. Charles Bow- 
Mu Houston

\‘^'•"'hy McCown.
I f|to  ̂** school counselor 

past five years, and has 
• simi ar position at Aber- 

re he will also work 
ah. . program. Mrs.

tadin *be local Tit-
. , program.

. ‘ I’niplclcd two 
3 u ’*“ i"''ial arts teacher at 

School, and Mrs. 
n n!*.'' Pradc in.struc- 
n(. '  yi’i*''- Ihey arc re- 
■« vk'"'!’* P” '*f ions with the

larv ' “ " '" f  high and 
years ’ b*"

*'•*1 thi D il a Po«i-B, 1 .^  ‘Jimmitt schools.
er said the counselor'sr-o  u counse

r  Î vis U " afcppted by 
Ikrd ve’. ,  k completed

ttudi*. high school
his Ra re-  

Uniu Hardin
e w u b a s  done

N . »

home Only vigers in viking box 4. 
at Ihr County Barn two miles west 
of Star Route Co-Op Gin. will be 
ballolmg on the oimmirvuiner lu 
represent Precinct 4.

Other vikers in the county will 
have but one decision to make, that

Summer courses 
are underway now

Summer school classes for high 
schoolers got underway Monday 
morning, to be held week-days 
through July 8.

Elvis Fleming, history instructor 
In the local schools, is serving as 
teacher and reports that 10 are 
enrolled in civics and nine in Tex
as history. Both are half credit 
cxxirse*.

InstruclHin is hold from 7:30 a. 
m to 12 30 p m. No clavses are 
scheduled for Monday. July 4. and 
an additional holiday will also 
probably be observed, F'leming an
nounced. '

.Students are meeting in the 
high scIhxiI for the instruction.

Clean-up, Fix-up campaign launched for area

in lh» rate for tb<‘ Di‘m<K'ralic 
nominee for state atlurney-gener- 
al. Tho.se balloting will be choos
ing between Crawford .Staiun, 
who led in the stale-wide first pri
mary but nut by a sufficwnt mar
gin Ui prevent a run-off, and 
1 ranklin Jk».-ais, First primary 
in Cochran gave Martin a substan
tial margin as he garnered 903 vot
es to Spears’ 207.

According to Ray, voting boxeti 
will be located at the fuiluwing 
aites:

Box I, Activities Building. Mor
ton, Courtney Sanders, judge;

Box 2. Whiteface Sc'hiH>l, R. K. 
V.cCoy, judge.

Box 3, Bledsoe School, if. H. 
Rosson, judge.

Box 4. County Barn, two miles 
west of Star Route to O p  Gin, Tim 
Tanner, judge.

Box 5. Ralph Burt home. Ralph 
Burt, judge.

Box 6, Townsend Gin. G. D. Le
wis, judge.

Tom Rowden will again serve as 
absentee judge.

The candidates are asking De
mocratic Party nominations for the 
posts they seek.

★  Absentees
Absantaa votin9  in th« sac- 

ond Oamocratic primary alac- 
tion this Saturday closad Tuat- 
day avaninq, with a total of 
only 29 ballots cast and mail 
raquasts for an additional 
two, accordinq to Lossy# SiL 
vers, county-district c'ark.

In tha first primary, 7b, 
absentaa votas war# cast. Tha 
drop in numbar is indicativ# 
of tha pradictad smallar 
turnout at the poHs Satur
day.

Storms bring 
added moisture

Thunderstorms hitting the area 
the latter part of the week brought 
nearly three-quarters of an inch 
of moisture to the thirsty land of 
Cochran County.

First storm blew in from the 
west about 6:.30 a.m. Thursday, as 
skies darkened, and thunder roll
ed However, during the thrc'o-hour 
period only .07 of an inch of rain 
was recorded.

Friday night, a second storm 
brought .31 of an inch during an 
hour period, and Saturday even
ing, between 6 and 7 p.m., another 
.33 of an inch of precipitation felt 
together with a little light hail 
which did no rcportcxl damage in 
the area.

Boy Scouts w ill 
leave June 12 for 
Tres Ritos camp

A week of summer camp — Boy 
Scout style — is m the offing for 
some 23 lads of Troop 601, who 
are busy today getting gear in 
order for an outing at Tres Ritos.

The group will leave here the 
morning of Sunday, June 12, for 
the Scout camp grounds, a large 
tiatt of land still in its natural 
state, located between Mora and 
Taos, New Mexico.

Ahead lies a full week of camp
ing activity, during which boys will 
work towards addUKmal merit bad
ges, do their own cooking and bed 
down at night in tents.

And with more adults making 
the trip than ever before, Scouts 
are also taking along with them 
their fishing gear and already are 
talking about the treat of fresh 
fish for a meal or two.

The local Scouts will be among 
the first contingent to use the camp 
site this year, and will join some 
250 or more other Scouts from vari
ous points.

Making the trip by bus, the 
Scouts are scheduled to return 
home Saturday, June 18.

Planning to accompany the 
group for the entire period are 
Murray Crone, scoutmaster; Bill 
Crone and Leon Hamilton, assis
tant Scoutmasters, Kenny McV.as- 
ters, troop treasurer, Paul Gunter, 
Orville Tilger and Joe Seagler. 
Rev. Fred Thomas is also planning 
to spend several days during mid
week with the campers.

Registering to attend the camp 
from Troop 601 to date are Greg 
Crone, F*hil Graves, Robert Silhan, 
Andy Gunter, Morton J. Smith, 
Sam Burnett. Dale Tilger, Tommy 
Tuck, Rickey McMasters, Steve 
Thompson, Dubie Bryan, Ted Tho
mas, Dee Woolam, Mike Hunter, 
Bob Greene, Danny Woolam. Ran
dy Clayton and Dub Hill.

Scoutmaster Crone said late re- 
gi.stratinns will be accepted up un
til departure, and that he expected 
some 2S boys to participate in the 
camp.
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Welcome to June . . .
JA N E T T E  C O O P ER , 17-year-old dauqhter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Cooper, 707 East Lincoln, ioins In with the community 
for Clean Up, Fix Up, Paint Up Week, which beqint next 
Monday. The Tribune's calendar girl for June will be a senior 
at Morton Hiqh School this fall. TRIBPix by Jimmy Cartwright

A concerted effort to "face-lift" 
the entire county area will be 
made next week when an inten- 
aivied "Clean-L'p. Paint-Cp. Fix
up" campaign u launched June 
5-11.

Endorsed and sponsored by the 
Morton Area Chamber of Com
merce, the clean-up campaign wdl 
be ainied to make Cochran County 
towns and rural areas a: well tree 
(rum detracting blemisties of de
bris.

Jesse T. George. Chamber man
ager, who will act as coordinator 
fur the campaign, said cooperation 
of the city and the county has been 
assured in use of necessary hauling 
equipment.

At the same time, he pointed out 
that only through the cooperation 
of the residents of the county, 
themselves, can the campaign be 
a success.

Tesidents are being urged to take 
a giKid. long look around the pre
mises, and try to visualize the 
scene a- it appears to passersby. 
bhruos. bushes and trees that need 
to be trimmed, flower beds crying 
for Weeding, can all be made at
tractive by a combination of heal
thy hard work and a good dose of 
enthusiasm.

Homsowners are urged to give 
special attention to the alleys in 
back of their residences — to clean 
them up, mow the weeds and m 
general make them as orderly and 
well-cared for as the rest of the 
property.

City trucks will be making ex
tra trips throughout the next week 
to pcick up and haul away the 
accumulations of hou.seholders. and 
while no definite schedule has been 
worked out as yet, those backing 
the campaign stress the fact that 
there is "no time like right now ” 
for residents to get started on the 
cleaning-up project.

The campaign has the enthuias- 
tic endorsement of the local fire 
department. Firemen point out that 
good housekeeping can eliminate 
many fire hazards. They urge that 
now is the lime to check wiring 
around the home to be sure insula
tion is adequate, to remove bird 
nests from the eaves, to dispose of 
those paint or cleaning cloths 
which have bc-en left to accumu
late.

See CLEAN L P , Page 2

AAorton sales clinic, dinner slated
William A. (Bill) Leigh, lecturer 

and advertising sales executive and 
president of Wm. A. Leigh Asso
ciates, Inc., of Okmulgee, Okla., 
will present a special course in 
selling June 3, in Morton.

The veteran salesman and lec
turer, the one-time advertising

salesman for Scripps-ffoward news
papers will conduct a "capsule 
course" in human relations and 
over • the - counter selling for 
Morton merchants and business
men and their sales personnel.

Sponsoring Leigh's course in 
Morton is the Morion Tribune.

Head Start program 
to begin here Monday

Faster, Larry! . . .
SW IM M ING  M A Y  BE delayed if Larry Jones 

has fo fill the entire County Pool from a 
bucket. But the diaeharge pipe et left helps

with the chore as Splash Day nears, 
pool is slated to open at I p.m. Friday.

The

TRISPiM

Pniject Head Start gets under
way here Monday morning with 
pre-schoolers enrolled to report for 
Ihe oixMiing session at 9 a in. Par
ents arc urged In aixximpany ihcir 
children at this time.

Classes will be conducted week
days from 9 a m. to 1 p.m. in the 
first grade rixims of the elemen
tary school campus, with noon lun
ches to be served by the cafeteria.

Enrollment is limited to 40 boys 
and girls from over the county, the 
maximum number who can be ac- 
commixfiited under Ihe federal 
funds received. Eligibility has been 
determined by the degree of eco  
Bonuc dlMbility of the funily.

Bob Travis, who is diri'cting the 
program, and Vrs Iva Williams, 
second grade instniclor who will 
servo as a teacher, were in Luh- 
hrx'k Monday and Tuesday at
tending a S|x-eial insiruelional 
workshop for personnel of Head 
Start programs in Ihe area. Also 
serving as an instructor will be 
Mrs. Lula Mae Blandfnrd, faculty 
member at East Side Elementary 
school.

Assisting throughout the eight 
week program will be volunteers 
from among members of the fede- 
ralerl .study clubs of Morton.

In most instances, two of these

See HE.VO S T A R T , Page 2

Leigh (prounonced Lay) will 
speak at a dinner at 6:45 p.m., 
Friday, June 3, at the County Ac
tivity building. Scheduled to at
tend the banquet are merchants 
and sales personnel enrolled in the 
Leigh course on ' How to Attr-act 
and .Sell Customers."

A native of Arkansas who has 
conducted his sales clinics in 
more than 2.0000 towns and cities 
and as far away as Hilo. Hawaii. 
Leigh presents his sales techniques 
in a manner that any salesperson, 
experienced or inexperience, will 
understand for the simplic.ty and 
effectiveness of the sales plan.

At the dinner, which will b*’ 
sponsori'd by Ihe Tribune, the 
spi’akcr will outline how to cap
ture the pivlential customer, how to 
hold Ihe regular customer and how 
to develop the occasional custom
er. He will outline how to over
come buvers ' resistance; how to 
crease volume through creative 
selling.

The speaker will discuss me- 
thixfs of overcoming sales hazards 
as competition, habit, fear, lack of 
information, difficult personality, 
time, release, negative atmosphere 
and poor judgment.

His sales technique subjects will 
Include approach, interest, ques
tion. objective, demonstration, gua
rantee, aarvice, aaaurance, b«n<f

fits, good qualities, poor qualities, 
loss, story, pride of ownership, 
command, close, point of purchase, 
and impulse buying

The speaker emphasizes his 
pt'ints by the u.se of charts.

A slogan for the sales clinic is: 
"Nothing happens until somebody 
sells something."

Wm. A. LEIGH 
Tg bpeak Here |

M



Davis-Stalcup vows 
recited here Tuesday

Pink, blue shower
given by hobby clul

First Missiuiuir>' Baptist I'-hurch 
«K t the srttinii TurMlay night. 
May Jl, ishen Mi\s Nora Faye Da
vis. daaghiFr of Nt s . S E Davis, 
M5 South Main beiame the brijo 
of Richard Wallace Stalcup. 'H 
of Mr and Mrs (>. stalcup. 
Route I

Die double-ring cereitumv na"- 
performed at 7 M o'cIih k f>> ki-v 
Vtilliam S Motivon. pas:or Nu|Ku I 
mu«K' VIav fumivhed by Mr-- Her 
man B«-d»ell pianist jiv l Miss 
Beverlv I'risvvell i»ho s.snj; '.M-
aays

Th* bride wore a street-length 
gown of lace over taffeta, fasham- 
ed with rounded neckline, fitted

General meeting 
of Country Club 
is set for Friday

Repair of mndow and door scre
ens ran contribute to better health 
for to? family, for ill-fitted scre
en: are an invitation to moa- 
quitei end flies

Bu:ine=c«s are also urged to )oin 
in the general clean-up. for a clean 
and well-ordered place attracts the
buving public

The Board of Directors of the 
Vorton Country Club is reminding 
alt stockholders of the general 
meeting to be he'd at the Cub 
Fi< '  ̂ Friday. June 1. at t p m . 
and urge that even member at
tend It le the opinion of the 
Directors that it has become ne
cessary to consider a course 
acti--- that will enable the ( luh 
to operate mure efficiently in tfu 
future.

There has been some specula 
tain as to how this may bi- achiev 
ed It IS imperative that all stiH’k 
holders attend this meeting, a : it 
IS believed that some actam will 
be taken at this time

Since a 3l-<iay prair notice of 
this Special Meeting has been giv
en each stockholder, a two-thirds 
ma)orilv vote of the members pre
sent can decide any actam of the 
club

The Board of Directors sincere
ly hopes that all stockholders at
tend this meeting.

bodice and long sleeves Her el
bow-length veil of illusion, i-dged in 
matcliing luce, cascudc-d from a 
tiar.s crown, and she curried white 
carnjtiiiiis with lilac trim.

James Webb was best man. and 
seiviiig Is ushers weie Kobeil (  a l
ter and I Idiiii Mct'oriiiick

I nil iwiii|i the ceieiivmy, a rc*- 
Ce|>tHin was lielil in the Imille of 
Ml iiiij Mis Hull Mitasland, 
biolht'i in law and sister of the 
hri>li->.’ iisiin Die table was cover 
ed with a line cloth iinder'aid 
with lilac and the- twielier wedding 
cake, topped with a miniature 
bride and grixim. was served with 
lilac punch.

I he young couple left on a short 
wedding trip to Clovis. New- Mexi
co the bride 1 .ranging to a lilac 
sun of knotted weave rayon, com- 
pN-menled wi'h white patent ac- 
cessone* Oil their return they will 
be at home at 2419 Eighth Street. 
Apartment 3. in LuhbiH'k

■ he bride graduated in I*xi3 from 
V-irton High Sc hool and has been 
einploved as salc-s clerk by B«-n 
Eraiikim her-- Mr Stalcup ir a 
graduate if Bledr-t- Fligh School, 
-■rvrd with the I'niled Slates Ar- 
mv for twi- ;>.- r̂s and is a mem
ber nf the citv fsilx-e force in
i IlllJCick

Library Friends 
elect new slate

Rites held for
Rev. B. F. Seay

5̂ 5.u'.!-r V "  K'jd Thomas
Mr- i.-rr-. W .r.-Tc-r Mis !,?sir;.'e 

HaMjn.-e M'- R-.s, .htw \f--
Bet- Pr'vac'o sir- Hiirr= Rus-
Se. . M-" W ' «■ Tje I ■
W?'i-̂ ov-- \ * - u \-ir- I/.i. J -'t

M - "  R R s-p  M H  ̂
Bj-ker M r. ■' ' ar'. s - A-, a
Jy-kvin Mrs Hanc ak sirs.
LeRi'V I.iF,"son

In acdi'iiori til the kindi-ritaner. 
type insiruction dt’sian--i1 to assi-.: 
th' ih..d from --c •n.irn. ■ indi-rpri- 
viii-K!-d fan fs t i • n’ l r first 
first gr.idt n th- f i '  n a par

IN CALVFSTON HOSPITAL
Mildred (}uirk 13. daughter of 

Mr and Mr: Avery Quuk. it in 
I:'ll! -a-aly Hi.wpital at Cialveston. 
and w :- to un^rm  -urgery this 
wevk It hi-, been learned Mildred, 
toy; iher with her mother, and 
grandmother, Mrs Cora Fowler. 
Were taken to Galveston by Deputy 
SF 'nff ■“ hetster Miller Mrs Fow- 
Irr remaintd with her granddaugh
ter

The J. W. Arnetts attended the
Lubbock High School ( ummence- 

r.t c-sercise: Friday night 
Mr. and Mrs. l.andeD Bales 

V lilted her brother and family. Mr 
and Mrs Wayne Boatwright 
(lame-. 1 !e last weekend.

Area friends have learned of the 
death of Rev Bernard Forbes Se
ay. SI. former pastor at Enochs 
and Bledsoe

Funeral services were held Vay 
lA at the First Methodist Church 
in Littlefield, with burial being 
made at Hillsboro, Va

Seay's father, the late Rev. John 
Seay, was a Methodist minister for 
over 40 years

Rev. Seay held pastorates at 
Hereford. Lazbuddie and Fuhbork 
WesJey In addition to Enochs and 
Bledaw

He is survived by his wife, two 
daughters. Sharon Ann of Lubbock 
and Dimna Carol of the home, hii 
mother. Mrs. John Seay of Bruns
wick. Md two brothers, Donald 
of Percellville, Va.. and Millard of 
Alexandria, Va.

Mr. and Mrs. O. N. Miller and 
Mrs. Cora Childs of Plains lew 
were guests in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs W E. Childs Sunday.

vuih !Tj- 'T*-  ̂• tlr*-n. tr»4'>e
I ci.Nti h j’vF* :ht oppitr-

Sind
compi *̂fj il* ni I '• >1̂  ctnd hear- 
inv' ; hr kuT'*' u ih r- '- frj. jrranj<'-- 
m: nt*

Pr'ijfct H«ad ,s operatme
under a a d v i^Tv  ''-m m ittre

:ru lade Mr'* B andford 
chairman. Anton *; A m a'i Mr^. 

In\re V rs  Walter Sande-
fer Mr^ Juant? Florev Mr^ 0!t- 
via r2*tar*‘7 Mrs n<i\le Butler, 
Mr< .lenriif Ruth «in^bv and Mr. 
T ra v i’, the dtr#Tt »r ^̂ .upt Ray La
nier K f5\era)l -.‘jpen-:sor 

Appnr. a! for the program was 
rere v♦‘d h»-e  n nr d-M av wffn the 
notififdtion th.1t S'* llw in f»*deral 
funds had be«‘n alh>cat»*d hv the 
Of L ; e * » f ! «  ;r.»mu ( ’uni lv

R o d e o
from Pago On«

It- th-r assignment, aid.-d by Mor
ton's own Kenneth Petree

Fintrie- are still being received 
until the mK.n deadline Friday. 
Bracken said

As of Tuesday, four contestants 
had signed up. with the major 
number expected to be received tie 
day. Already entered are Lyndon 
Hendervm. 16. of Whiteface in 
the steer ridng event. Sammy 
Burnett 11. Route 1. pony bronc 
riding and pole bending; Gary 
Stowe. 15, Morton, pony bronc rid
ing and steer riding: and David 
Palmer. Morton, pony bronc riding, 
steer riding and goat tying.

D«-an Weatherly will serve as 
official announcer, with Dub Hod
ge. Ray Griffith and Gene Hough 
as bookkeepers and timekeep*-rs. 
Judges will be Jack ( ampbell. 
James Whitehead and James Dew- 
bre In charge of tickets sales at 
the gate will be Donnie Simpson. 
Ed Pruitt. Jimmy Burt. Buck Ty
son. Bill Owens and Lewis Hodge. 
Bill Thomas is in charge nf ad
vance ticket sales.

Assisting the Jaycee-Ettes with 
the concession stand will be Cleve 
Bland and Wilson Hodge.

Scaled down to the sire of the 
participants, bucking horses used 
art trained Shetland ponies, and 
stock It carefully screened.

Ptiofie Yotir New la 3M-23CI

MORTON
LITTLE
BRITCHES

Friday & Saturday, JUNE 3 & 4  
8  P. M . at Texas' Last

Frontier Arena
Featuring boys and girls 16 and younger in

Wild M are Race 
Pole Bending 

Pony Bronc Riding

Ribbon Roping 
Barrel Race 
Steer Tying

Goat Tying

SPONSORED BY

Morton Jaycees
Stock furnished ky Littla Britches Rodeo Co ., Jack AufiH, Director

j 4

Refreshment time
TFtREE Y O U N G S TE R S  take time out for a cool drink c*uri-q 
Vacation BibW School now underway at First Missionary ''p~ 
tisi Church. From left ere Bryan Coooer, Johnny Ftow on, 
Bryan Batty, Duang Hodqa, Carrie Ftoffmen, end .? '-n 'i 

CUrk. »ix

The Friendly Circle Hobby Club 
mi'l retvnily in the home of Mrs. 
Jack Campbell, with Mrs. F'.lmer 
(iardner. president, presiding Ihe 
minutes were read by .Mrs I’ete 
Pierce.

A pink and blue .shower w:is giv
en III the lHi-.le:s by tlie club and 
a nunilM'i of liu'iidN. Many loveiv 
g ill: wi-ie ns'eivr-d.

Alter Ihe shower, a vi.le was 
taken to have only <Mie nieeliiig a 
month thiough the summei. Ihe 
meetings will be held on the first 
1'hurMiay uf each month. Regular 
meetings will resume in Ihe fall.

The ceramic painting party will 
be held on June 8. Fiosleases to 
contact are Vrs Clayton Stokes. 
Mrs F'loyd Rowland or Mri. Lan
za Scoggins.

1'he Huvtess. Mrs. Campbell, 
made a fluffy pom pom pillow with 
each member assisting to learn the 
technique.

The next rsrgular meeting will be 
In Ihe home of Mrs. C. C Bcnham 
on July 7.

Ri-fre»hmeflis were served to the 
folluwing members. Mrs FJmer 
(■ardner. Mrs H (iardner. .Mrs. 
Pete Piers-e, Mrs Weidon Wynn.

Mrs. C'aylon Stokes Mrs rJ 
Rowland. Mrs C C Benhsm " 
I an/ii Soiggins, the Iuki*,, i 
Jaik t'ainp(H-ll and altoui ii^

Rozells hosts fori 
a patio party

Mr and Mrs Ikiinr: R,a,» 
ren aiaj Johnny hosted i 
parly for friends and nli 
Sunday night, Mav 2).

(iuests attending were Mr 
Mrs. t,ary Middleton aixl wJ 
Kingsville. Mr and Mri  ̂
Don Mills and Shayla u l  
Christi. Mr and Mrs Larn ( 
and Jeff, Muleshor 

Mr and Mrs W’uodie 
Bobby and LaNila Mr u 
Jim Middleton Mr and Mn 
odrow Zuber. Mr and Mrs I 
Zuber, Sonva and Metem 
J O. Mills. A rs Bemct 
and Mrs. Ftorenc Zaber. 
Morton.

All - cotton fabrics im  
durable prrva fim-hes

of officers here ^
A new slate of officer- for Ihe 

coming year wns named Monday 
night as f riends of Cochran Coun
ty Libraries convened in the Pro
duction Credit Building.

Elected as president was Mrs 
Joe B Gipson Serving with her 
will be Mrs R L DeBusk Jr., 
first vice presideni, Mrs Don Sam- 
ford, seermd vice president, and 
Mrs James McClure, treasurer. 
Mrs .Samford is retiring president.

Hessie R SpiHts, local librarian, 
prt vented her report on the recent 
Texas Librarians' Association con
vention the attending in Austin.

It was annnunneed that two 
books are being donated to the 
"Texanna" book section of the le 
brarv here by the Frk-nds of the 
Library One is in memory of the 
late Max and Leora Bowers, pro
minent county resident- killed in a 
plane crash, and the other in ap
preciation of the work by Dr>n and 
Skeet Workman for the Morton li
brary.

TKf organization also voted to 
purchase anigher card file for the 
library, and to contribute (30 tie 
wards Ihe purchase of books for 
the children's section.

The meeting closed with refresh
ments served by Mrs l>m Hoff
man and Mrs. Elwood Harris.

Fun time
V A C A T IO N  BIBLE school is underway at First Baptist hdaai- 
ean Mission for all Naqro children of tha committaa, with tha 
staff bainq furnished by First Baotlst Church. Sessions ere 
from 8:30 to It  e.m. deily through June 3. TRIdPii

Conservation or Confiscation?
FOR

ESTATE planning! 
HOSPITALIZATION

All Lines of 
Insurance

V See or Call

Otis A. Rogers JrJ
M 20 Ceprock Drive 
LU B B O C K

Bus SH 

Res. SVtf S-l
74*71

V;
m

' ' v t V  . y *

Our customer's 
representative 

is a good listener

A  commnnications company can't afford to be out 
of touch with the people they serve. That's why 
every customer has a direct line to our customer's 
represenutive. For service. For sales. And for com
plaints.

She’s our tie-line to you and the communities we 
serve.

A  direct connection between our entire organ
ization and our cuatomers. Ready to serve you the 
minute you move into a General Telephone area.

She’ll take orders, give information and help you 
“telephone-plan" your home.

She's an expert on colors. Extensions. Charges. 
Credit cards. She's the spokeswoman for a cour
teous, efficient service department that's never fur
ther away than your nearest telephone.

G f/iffm  TELEPHONE
A M »m b»r of fh# G T tf Fomily of Companiai
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iTTcNOlNG v a c a t i o n  BibI* ScHool Methoditt

C'- ci! *f« y®u"9 ffO*" Dwr Hiwkin*. L îqh
I k- w *"<i P**'' GrovM.

Jun*
Morninq m tiont 4r» b*inq h*ld

TRiBPli

lummer homemaking 
irogram is underway

w »» honored 
• cr;\ for her third 

■h
and blew out 

j  rhiKiilate rake, 
'•fleet of a cirriM 

alan vr\ rd  Af- 
(1 her ({ifta. the 
plavin^ gameN.
“■•■re Barry and 

Smith. Sherri 
Deni&- Ray, and

present were 
alhy Seritent. 

- and Michele

were Mrs. Nina 
Mr- l.a.luan Zuber, 

e  ■ ^rteriuht, Mrs Kay 
M ' Ray, and Mr*, 

j  '  ' '**’** Jtrand- 
tt -  ihj y unit lady honored. 
Bily Ray f'lenine'* father, 

••S'pre r̂nt for the party.

«hop for f  HA officer* at 
1 e« h

Prefuration for a Play School for 
pre wbiail ihikJren ha- been whe 
doled fur June l«-17, with the ai 
tual l»tay School, with children 
present, to be conducted the lo|. 
kiwinit Week, Monday ihruuRh I ri- 
day.

An oduratMinal field trip to 
Lubbock ha* been planned fur 
June Za, .Mr* Sanders reported, 
and a workshop for all FHA mem
ber* and future members on June 
29 PuHuwinii the workshop, a pic
nic for the ,<nMip and their mo
ther* will be held at the county 
park

The final meetmR for all airl* 
enrolled in the summer phase of 
homemakina will be June 3#.

Mr* Sander* reported that com
munity lervice* the girls have un
dertaken in the past have includ
ed volunteer work at the hospital, 
working in church vacation Bible 
School*, and volunteer help at the 
nursing home This year, th<- work 
will also include volunteering for 
sers ice to the Head Star program.

Cotton congress 
set for Friday

The 27th annual American Cot
ton Congress will be held in Dal
las this Friday, it was announced 
today by Homer Thompson, coun
ty agent.

General theme will be “ Cotton— 
Key* to a Healthy Cotton Indus
try". Top speakers from the in
dustry and government have been 
obtained fntm the program, and 
extensive exhibits will be on dis
play

Thompson urged local persons to 
attend the Congress, which will be 
held at the Baker Hotel.
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TOPS members to attend meeting
M.

T ('. . < lb 
for th - 
J.
whi h ■ k
C.*.

m» • rjr
• d l:"C '‘crd ii
: up : :'i; j>rtj .

;w. rt !jn>4 »nd e 'T h
r ■■ r- -- «J»d thr 

l O l ' ' .  mf- iiiiv- If
. I» . t vi «h :;h  !i;;i-

lilf  fi'll'ilp Wl.i rii- l.î H-7' »T!V
1̂' i p:

!f jm
Mr I R I li- r :ul Mi> K

M M ■iV'r'’:.' r l i J i  Mi
•!» i ^ ru

Mr lt“i . -  ( Mr ♦ H i
I»« . '-.fiKlffH Ml I *

T M tanner Mr^ I f f  Sulli
van Mrs Vt.*rn*.‘=: B!a<k e>, Mr^ 
I.lmer r.ardner Mr^ B H Tuck
er Mi^ Ke.inelh \^aIt  ̂ N'r« H 
B Barker, Mrv Simon Marma. 
Mr M 1 Abbe Mr^ FIra <kien. 
Mr- Mare:n Matih^^ws. M^  ̂ Koy 
I>t»iv \>v Neal Smilh. aruJ Mrv 
F >*ir)v Adjm>

: lub lost 7̂ ;̂  piHind*' during 
tite ‘ and with ik'tenniria
( h i t i  ahwili conlihu*- III f jke Oft 
FieiWtds N«.iv.kiv IXk ' tu \ j iu l i in  
It * V *  h in th*- n*-xt
m*-etiru' - H It:. 1.tighter t.jier 
-■ lub V 'll Im* I r»djv at 4 p m

For Hard Work 
Sound Judgment

A N D

Economy
in County Government, vote for

J. ( .  O'BRIEN
Commissioner Precinct 4

■pd : J  ad\ )

Named all-round cowgirl . . .
DEBOR AH  W H ITE H E A D , Morton cowgirl, won th# all-round 
cowgirl saddW in the 13-15 girls' ag# group, during th# r#c#nt 
A . J. R. A . Rod«o m San Antonio. Th# local last cam# in first 
in barr#l racing and pol#-b#nding •v#nH, and fifth in th# fa g  
rac#. 0#bbi# 'is only 12 y#ars old, but sine# th# will c#t#brat# 

h#r rs#it birthday b#for# Aug. 31, th# was p'ac#d in th# 13-15

ag# group. A  diractor of tti# W#st T#iat Barr#| Association, 
Dalibi# hat b#«n running barrels for th# last fiv# year* and 
hat bc^n too mon#y winner in th# last two. H#r hors# it a 
re g ljtfa d  stal on which tha tralnad hartelf.— Photo Courtesy 
Du! my Photo, jan Angelo

Be Sure to Vofe Saturday

Rites held for 
M yrtle Jennings, 
former resident

Funeral service* for Mrs Myrtle 
Jennings. 78. were held Muntlwy, 
May 30. at 3 p.m. in First Baptist 
Lhurch, with Rev Fred Thomas, 
pastor, officiating

Burial was in Morton Memorial 
Cemetery undiT direction of Single- 
ton Funeral Home.

Mr*. Jenning*. a Tulia resident 
12 year*, died Thur*day aflermxm 
in an Amarillo ho*pital after a 
long nines*. Prior to moving to 
Tulia ihe resided in Morton.

Survivor* are two daughter*. 
Mr*. Nettie Newman of Morton 
and Mrs. Tracie Leslie of Amaril
lo; four son*. Howard and Oscar, 
both of Tulia. F'lovd of Hale Cent
er and Loyd of Causey, N M.: A 
brother, Loyd Ledbetter of Oklaho
ma City; 22 grandchildren and -tS 
great grandchildren.

"Summertime" cautions 
urged by traffic police
City, county and slate traffic of

ficials fined  tmlay in i--.i itig n 
plea for children and adult* alike 
to be "sumnk'rlime eauliuUk "

With the Morton sebnn!* re. - 
ed for the summer, hundreds of 
youngsters will b«> romping ;nd 
playing for tb.-e month*, said of
ficials. and in their gleeful fri-e- 
dom from -ihix)l they may bi-com 
unmindful of the dangers of traf
fic.

Of motorists, the officers asked 
a greater degri. of laui on and 
alterness for youngsters who might 
dash into streets neglectful of on
coming vehicles.

Of youngsters, the officers ure- 
ed obedience to traffic -afet\ I: . 
and rules in walking and m rid
ing bicycles.

Of parents, the officials asked 
cooperation in helping children to 
learn the proper procedures of 
walking and bicycling in traffic 
and oil city streets.

"In  their exuberance of vaca
tion months, children, sometimes, 
can become heedless of the dangers 
involved on our streets", said of
ficials. “ And in the heat of sum
mer, motorists, sometimes, become 
exasperated and fail to maintain 
proper look-out.

“ These factors create harards— 
hazards which can be eliminated 
by just a little attention and pa
tience.

“ With cooperation of motorists, 
and children, who observe the ba
sic rules of traffic — alertness

and caution — a tragi'dy may he 
a-. - il olficials.

Sewing classes 
for adults are 
scheduled here

Advanced wwing classes for 
adults ire - heduli-d to begin Tues- 
dav. .lime 7. under directum of 
M rs Mabel S.inder*. homemaking 
ti acher at Morton High Scivml.

Mr*. Martha Schmidt of Lubbixik 
will be present at the opening ses- 
‘ !i»n to teach the gmup cm proper 
le-g of facings, innerfacings and 
linings.

The initial meeting has been 
scheduled for 9:30 a m. at the high 
schixil homemaking nxim. Daily 
sessions will be continued through 
Friday.

Beginners in sewing will be 
taught the fundamentals in a series 
of classes, with Jennie Allen, coun
ty home demonstration agent, as
sisting in the instruction.

These sessions are scheduled for 
June 13, 16, 21, 22 and 23 at 2;.10 
p m.

There will be no charge for the 
instruction in cither advanced or 
bi'ginner classes. Mrs. Sanders 
said.

Pleads guilty 
to DWI offense

Cruiz R. Villaluba*. 38. of .star 
Route, Causey, N M.. entered a 
plea of guilty before County Judge 
Johnny Love Monday morning on 
a charge of driving while intoxi
cated.

V'illaloba* was assessed a S.V) 
fine, plu* $28 30 court cost*, and 
two day* in jail. He also had his 
driver’s license suspended for a 
six-months' periixl.

The arrest was made Sunday in 
Morton by city police officer Mar
vin Robertson.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Jones and
Mr. and Mrs. Noel Jones spent 
the weekend in Wichita Falls.

WHITE AUTO HAS 

Almost Everything

-3

Whit# Auto dovtn't handl# Paint, but th#r# ar# lot* of fino 

ttor#* in Morton that do; shop our *tor# for:

Garden Tools, Mowers, Paint 
Brushes, Ladders, Hand Tools, 

home repair items.
Checli our Catalog for Spocial Valu#*!

Attend the I.ltlle Rriirhes Rodeo

I t  r NO TO m om v control
OF TNCATTORNFY eCNFRAU

Crawford Martin wat the choice of Texan* for Attorney 
General by almost 100,000 vote* in the primary. But 
militant minority forces are working hard to capture the 
cfflee In the runoff, hoping that you and others will fail 
to vote. Be SURE this vital voice represent* the M A JO R 
ITY of Texans: be SURE to vote again Saturday for 
Crawford Martin for Attorney General.

• Crawford Martin has a 2 0 -ye a r record of In
tegrity and distinguished service to Texas.

• Crawford Martin can work in harmony with
ether state officials.

• Crawford M arlin's opponent it the candidate of
Hank Brown, president of the A F L-C IO .

LET'S CO M P LE TE T H E  TE A M  FO R  TEXAS . ,  ,

yOTE AGAIHJUHE 4TH FOR WF 
YOlCF OF FXPFRIFHCF AHD IHTF6RITY

< J K A V \ l ’O R l >

The Card* went on to beat the Cubs by a 
teora of 17 to II  for their first victory of 
the season. TRfBPix

j PoKticit Ad ^«id for Morttn Compoign CommIftM, 
I Gtorgt Cowdtn, ChiirmM

P/CK YOUR CAR 
FOR PLEASURE 

HERE . ..

We have all these 
and many other models.

219 West Washington Phone 266-4431 or 266-4511
S I.'i .:i.

' I



Concentration
Ba t t e r , PlEtOtRS #nd umpirt* eonC*»’+'’«t#
just b«tor* tK« p'tch « t  Morton tittW Lo49u*

fiold Tu«td«y niqKt. O iio t umplro Billy W oom t 
it bohind tb« pUt*. Tho Giontt boot tbo Cords 
7-3 tn tho Qonso. TRIBPii
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Local 4-H team will
MOD campaign 
workers named

compete at state meet
A I- ichrmn CT.*,;r,t> 4H drnvm- 

>tr4'.»n teorn c'rj pU-rrtl first in 
rotont disir-.-t rrmprtition will 
bo at • t ;i! Static.n Tuosda) and 
Wc^s^Uay to i.-ter thr statr con- 
t«r»f

fompriiing ti ;m  are Ronald 
Hair and Jan bah of
Morton, who m .II be contpetirg in 
th.- cooperative demonsirati:)n di-
VISKW

Their trip to the arnuai 4-H 
R'vundup at Texas .AJtM -  brine 
sponsored b> lh< thru' area u>- 
operative gins Morton (o-Op (on.

1̂  ^  BOUGHT YOU A
G R A D U A TIO N  G IF T  A T

\ '
MORTON DRUG

W H Y, TH A T'S  INHERE 
I B O U G H T Y O U R S '

Star Route f .rftp (un and Wh.it- 
face ( o-Op (iin and the Hiains 
t it-Op (  utton .Vssia lation ol Lub
bock. Accompanying the 4-H ert 
aiU be fennir Allen, county de
monstration agent

Three promint nt 1 .iperalive 
leaders will lerxe as. judg—. for 
the contest Ths-v w.li be John C 
Rhein, president. Houston Bank for 
Cooperative'.. (  t Adler, presi
dent. Texas Kede-ration <t( CTaipe- 
ralives. and Wi.mrr Smith direc
tor. Farm Credit Board of Houv 
ton and president of Plain: Co
operative Oil Mill.

The local team, in striving for 
a first place win. i-. aiming for an 
j  '-expense paid trip for themselves 
and their coach to the annual meet
ing of the T ex i; Federation of Co
operatives during February o( 1967,

Each participant during the 
Roundup will receive a gold-filled 
Cisiperative Activity pin fnim the 
American Institute of Cooperation. 
The first, second and third place 
teams will earn appropriate pins 
and certificates All teams will be 
grouped into blue, red and white 
award units.

Activities will include team de
monstrations and judgings m other 
fields. Spi aker of the House of Re
presentatives. Ben Barnes, will 
address the entire group at a ban
quet June k. and share-lhe-fun acts 
will provide entertainment lor an 
evening program.

Kenru-th Mi Master will serve at 
the new campaign director for the 
National Foundation's Cochran 
County Chapter. March of Dimes.

Ml Master was named to the post 
by Kenneth Thompson, president 
of the local unit.

Serving with him will be Buck 
Tyson as busme:: contributain 
chairman: Mrs. Travis Kelly, cam
paign secretary. Mrs Cora Cof- 
man, treasurer. .Mrs. Connie Gray, 
chairman of ladies' activities; and 
Tommy H'-nvin, chairman of 
.sports actIVHies.

Thompvin also reported that 
plans arc to name town cam
paign chairmen in b<Kh Whileface 
and Bledsoe at a later date

The group will begin plans later 
on for the l%7 fund campaign, 
traditHinally held in January.

Next meet.ng of the county unit 
will be Monday night. June 27.

SAFE DRIVER

Postponed
TKa Country Music Festi-

OUR. BUSINESS'

f l U c 7 b t - 3 2 4 l  ,
ACROSS STRf IT raOH BANK

vat, requiariy schedulad For 
the First Saturday oF each 
month, has been postponed 
From June 4 to June I I ,  it 
was announced today.

Decision to hold the show 
e week later was made to

' I
JERRY STAMPS

803 S. W . FIRST

MORTON.TIXAS
avoid conFlict w'lth the Little 
Britches Rodeo this weekend.

Friends and Neighbors—  
Be sure to VOTE

Sdturddy, June 4, Your Vote

will be Appreciated

U. F. (Ural) Wells
Candidate for

COUNTY COMMISSIONER, PRECINCT 4

Ipd. pol. adv.)

Was selected es Morton SaFe 

Driver oF the Week by local 

police oFFicers. W e  salute him 

For helping to make Morton 

a saFer place to live, work and 

play.

See us lor all your insin 
anco needs. W o have the 
most compicio Facilities in 
this area to handle all 
lines oF insurance.

Weekes-Russall
Insurance Agency
Standard Abstract Co.
South Side of the Square

eletcope

by

1)1 ADI in f : FRIDAY 
Final dale for producers in Ihc 

county to request measuring ser
vice of cropland from the ASCS 
has been extended to Friday. June 
3, Mrs. Ruth McGee, ASCS office 
manager, announces. Charge for 
the service is $5 for the farm visit, 
plus 4 cents per acre. Measuring 
will start about June IS.

Jim Walker and John St. Clair
placed 3rd flight runner-up last 
weekend at a Levelland golf tour- 
Bament.

Mr. and Mrs. James St. Clair
and children, Kay. Jimmy, Mary 
and John are enjoying a few days 
of fishing at Haskell.

Spending the weekend at Rui- 
doao were Mr. and Mrs. Jack Jon
es. Mr. end .Mrs. John Duke and 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert George.

Jug Hill and rhildrea, Oub and 
Trezelle. spent the weekend with 
Wilma Hill who is huspitalued in 
Dallas.

Gracious, this is another one of 
those busy weeks that has some
thing for everyone. Voting should 
be the first order of business for 
local rltUena on Saturday. Before 
and after that, you ran take your 
choice of many different activUioo.

t t I t
Youngsters will be imitating the 

professionals Friday and Saturday 
during the Jaycees' Little Britches 
Rodeo. Performances are slated for 
Friday and Saturday evenings in 
the local riding arena. Some of 
these young cowboys and cowgirls 
are quite proficieni and you should 
enjoy seeing them in action.

t t t t
F'riday evening, the Tribune is 

sponsoring a sales clinic and din
ner for abaui IM Morton business 
owners, operators and their person
nel in order that they might bear 
W. A. (BiUl Leigh, oar of the most 
dynamic salesmen in the country. 
Last year. Bill conducted a cUaic 
in Las Vegas, Nes.. Inr more than 
l.W t people and nas nidely nc- 
rU im ^ .

t i l l
Of course, you can always go 

out and watch a Little League or 
Babe Ruth League game. There 
are ao many of these games going 
on each week that one night'a 
schedule was omitted from the 
Little League slate. That is Mon
day night. May 6. when the Cards 
play tl^ Giants and the Sox take 
on the Colts.

t t t t
Monday officinlly starts Clean 

I'p, Paint L'p, Fix L'p Week In 
Morion and Cochran t ounty and 
me hope that every resident, every 
home Owner and every business 
niU partlclpale in this campaign 
to brighten up the community. My 
wife insists that I take part. aL 
though I keep trying to convince 
her that writing about ihr cam
paign is as Important as clean
ing out Ihr garage. Odds are kcavl. 
ly in her favor lhal I'll gel the 
garage cleaned up this neekend.

l i l t
I appreciate a professNinal in 

any field and it has been my plea
sure In watch Berle Snyder handle 
most of the local news here fur the 
past two months. She has done an 
outstanding job for the Tribune 
and we are going to miss her. 
Berle plans to take a few trips 
this summer before going to work 
full . time this fall. Glenn Honea. 
a talented junior journalism stu
dent at Texas Tech, arrived Tuev 
day to work for the Tnbune 
through the summer and we hope 
that you will have a chance to 
meet him I must warn you. 
though, that Glenn has a painful 
penchant for puns and won't hesi
tate to use them.

t i l l
.Also wnrking for the Tribum- this 

summer is Donna Allsup, a Mor
ton High senior. She teamed up 
Tuesday with Jimmy Cartwright, 
our other high school employee, 
and secretary Janice Holley and 
engineered a freezer of homemade 
ice cream for the office. Fresh 
peaches and strawberries were dis
cussed al great length, but the 
ice cream came out vanilla.

I t t I
We feel it is necessary to re

mind our subscribers that postal 
regulations require that sub^np- 
tions be paid in advance in order 
that we don’t jeopardize our mail
ing permit. Our subscription lists 
are being brought up to date now 
and stencils for past due subscrib
ers are being pulled from our files.

I t t t
Memorial Day Weekend was 

quiet in Morton, although I under
stand that you could have gotten 
a quorum together in Ruidosn. The 
Ruidoso Downs track opened last 
Saturday for the summer and a 
lot of folks from this county were 
on hand for the races. It would be 
interesting to find out how many 
South Plains residents go to Rui- 
dnso during the summer and the 
number might have some hearing 
on getting Highway 116 exiended 
to Roswell. If it weren't for tour
ists from Texas and other places. 
New Mexico would be a prime 
candidate for poverty aid, which 
makes me wonder why New Mexi
co can't keep its major highways 
in better condition to accommodate 
Its tourists.

t t t t
Oh. we almost forgot about the 

swimming pool opening this Fri
day, which might occupy some of 
the younger set this summer. And 
the Country Club members are to 
meet Friday night to discuss their 
future plans.

t t t I
Swimming in a cool pool.
Voting, using a garden tool.
Seeing hasehall or rOdeo.
Say, there's plenly on the go!

Vislling la the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles McDermitl is their 
niece. Miss Ann Duncan from Pur- 
tales. N.M.

Spending the weekend al Ruido
so. N.M . were Mrs. Lessye Silvers, 
Mr and Mrs. Don Hofman and 
Donna and Miss Dana Webb

Miss Janette Cooper, daughter of
Mr and Mrs. Bill Cixiper, visited 
in Artesia, N M., last week with 
her brother and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bobby Cooper.

Mrs. W. E. Childs and Mrs. Her
man Bedwell and daughter, Rita 
Kay, attended the Coronado High 
School Commencement in LubbiK-k 
for M iss Judy Childs Thursday 
night.

Raymond R»sa was In Dimmiit 
last weekend to attend the gra
duation ceremonies of Dimmitt 
High School. Among the graduates 
was Miss Irene Thornton, Mr. 
Ross' niece.

visited wilh^his palwu 
Mrs. C. L. Quea^. 0? ^ ; ;

Mrs. Fred W. Alien r«tir»,a|
her home in Morton FridivTa' 
after spending three weeks «  i 
home in Albuquerque N u p 
was accompanied home bv 
Fred J and Mr and j  j
Allen and ion, Jimmy lU q/ 11 
querque They visited here J  
Mr. and Mrs. Allen until Mji

Mr. and Mrs. R. 
visiting in the home of their (L j 
ter and family. Mr and Vri 
Reynolds and Pam '

A t W ork or Play,
It's CHEVROLET!

Right now is the time to check the wide selection of

1966 Chevrolet pickups
at Allsup - Reynolds Chevrolet Co.

FOR W ORK —  Choose from a whole line of husky, hard
working Chevys, w ith a wide Choice of body and cab styles and i 
or V8 engines. The rides are so smooth, it's  hard to tell you'rt 
driving a real workhorse. *

FOR PLAY —  Drop on a custom - built Camper unit and
you're ready to head for the mountains. Chevy pickups are toush 
enough to go anywhere, smooth enough to make going a real
pleasure.

Allsup — Reynolds Chevrolet Co.
113 E. Washington Morton, Texas
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iTke big stretch . . .

MiTCHELL H O O G H T O N  str«fch«i with «ll 
se t 9ot in o'der to q »t the runrser, Tomnny 
Tact out. Tommy sHct into third base but 
^ t  quite met* it, notice the ouHt'etched

hend, es he tries in vein to reech the bese 
ehced of the teg. Tommy didn’t melie it end 
wet tegged, but th# third besemen dropped 
the bell. TftlBPii

Man eats 2 ,2 0 0  pounds grass yearly
IhSVNDY \SHIIL 
I ti CMSrfstlionisI

77 ...lu fta-erd ebiiut the. men 
r. s! V- rtun who can make but* 

« i of k'st plain itrast'’ that's 
!: he : i; a cow end a

iiltlr mkr sersei to illua- 
perhjp\ hi>w importint 

lAS.'i rri'iv ;t tci our standard of 
For !n*,;fnce Y()C' eat the 

“Tfrt of JSSS pounds of gras%
I war (Thix 17 equal to about 
rn  of alfjifa hay ) (M course, 

.fc.. Rriss that has been 
F.icd laio steak, mast, pork 

= haai. mutton and leg of

f 'arfest single «Hirce of 
-■n in* ir l%J was (mm the 

•* d cattle for meat. Thii 
JasuaiKl to 12  3 percent of the 
|h™ :— me IS romparr-d to 12 9 
Iptse hr dairy products. 7.9 per 
| « «  M  grams and 7 2 p«‘rcciit 

" i  In 19K3. 170 (Miunds of 
( mat etc r.iien per peraon in 
f'+ed Sutc-i Beef consump- 

oirriged ItiO pounds pork (5  
and lamb and mutton, five

IS a very important part 
wonomy and more acres of 

sand are being planted each 
The higher prices for cattle 
Si mulated some new plant- 
Hi'wever. manv producers arc 
■mg aware of the advantage 

WTnineni p.<s’ ire in their over- 
' 'trm nperr ms. For instance 

ftmwn permanent pas- 
■ usually the lowest cost 

P“<luced on farms and it pro- 
T I more dependable support 
livestock enterprise than most 
’̂ sjlfirages although some an- 
brsges will out produce per- 
^pastures for the short per- 

are available.
^  fO percent of our total land 
*  the I'niled States is not 
' for cnipland. so without 
grazing animsis and grasses 

bud would be virtually use-

is also our best tool avail- 
, °r ettision control and mois- 
ĉonservaiion. Soil losses from 

** rrtpasured
E- *  y of about loo pounds per 

' “""oolly. (Probably this loss

is no greater than the to|Moil farm
ed ) When clean tilled, the same 
soils lost an average of M TUNb 
per acre annually, or 17 tunes 
more than when prafecled with a 
giMid cover of grass Another grass 
covered plot, over an eleven year 
pervid. hist only OJ penceol of the 
annual precipitatioii, while a cul- 
tiv ated row crop plot alongside lest 
approximately II S percent uf the 
precipitation, or 12  times more 
moisture loss.

It has been showm that the soil 
that we catch in fence rows and 
road ditches is very low in plant 
fiKid elements as well as organic

Guests on hand 
for graduation

Several people were inv ited to 
attend the griiduatKin of Gene Pe- 
rei fnim Three Way High School.

TTuisc- guests attending were- 
Mr and Mrs. Frank Arogon and 
family, I.alo. Jerry and Alan. Ros
well. N .M ; Mr. and Mrs. Ramon 
Mirabal. El Paso; Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Galvan and famdy, Frank 
Jr.. Tom. Deddie, Johnny and Don. 
Albuquerque. N M . Mr. and Mrs. 
Ynes Jaramillo and mother, Mrs. 
Victoria Jaramillo. Roswell. New 
Mex.;

Mr and Mrs Pedro Perez and 
family. Fred, Eugene, Mary Ann 
and Roberto, Roswell. N.M.; Mr. 
and Mrs Joe Jaramillo and baby, 
Roswell. N M.. Mr and Mrs. Jo
se Perez and family, Vernke. 
l.upe. Yolanda and Rebecca. Por- 
tales, N .V  ; Mr. and Mrs. Julo 
Euentez and Bobby, Albuquerque. 
N.M Mr. Chan Leaton, Albuquer
que. N M ; Mrs. Sofia Fuentez and 
Lupe, Albuquerque, N M.;

Mrs. Petrito Aristo, Portales, N. 
M ; Mrs Lovina Serna, Portales, 
N.M., Larry Meza. Elida, N.M.; 
Miss Mary Meza, Elida, N.M.: 
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Duarte and 
family, Mike Jr., Bobby and 
Irene, Maple: Mr. and Mrs. Man- 
wel Lopez, Maple; Mr. and Mrs. 
Aucension Amparan, Rita, Angita, 
Blana and Joe, Maple; and Ted 
and Fred Blesez, Maple.

matter In other wmrds. that toil 
ia almost slertta. In contrast, the 
dust that gets imo out houses and 
ha* to be dusted from our furni
ture, washed from our dishes, and 
shaken out of our beds la very high 
in fertilily and oiganic matter. 
This ig the soil we need to be sav
ing Plant food hisa from eroskui 
on cvMton. com. and ogis in rota
tion oa terraced land was valued 
at K.7S per acre as enmpared to 
a losa from oermudagrass* of ntily 
tbi*

firass fUg in scry well with the 
diverted, acres program, the Crop
land Ad^stment Program, not to 
fTjefrtKia a well-rounded fanning 
operation. Talk to several of your 
neighbors who have had grass or 
who now have grass on their 
farms, about how grass fit.s into 
their (arming uperalion. Or. come 
bV’ the Soil CoaaervaluMi Service 
(ilficc for technical and coat share 
iltfnrmation.

Kuehler receives 
baseball letter 
from Texas Tech

Glenn Kuehler of Morton was 
one uf M3 students to receive 
spring semester athletic awards 
at Texas Tech. Athletic direciur 
Polk Robisoa anmiunced that Kueh
ler. a senior, had- been given a 
varsity letter for his participation 
on the Red Raider baseball team.

The awards included 72 varsity 
letters and 71 freshman numerals 
for athletes in basketball, swim
ming. track, golf, baseball and ten
nis.

Burl Huffman is baseball coach 
at Texas Tech.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Drennen
and several guests spent the week
end in Ruidoso to cefebrste their 
son. Danny McCasland's birthday. 
Those making the trip were: Fred
die Thomas. Darrell Srygly, Byron 
Lee Willis, Vicki Goodman. Diaiia 
McCasland, Danny McCasland, and 
Mrs. E. L. Polvado.
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9^hi» to succulent meats . . •
such at ii shown in 

* ''• photo can, with a little imegina- 
*'"eti ''•‘‘'•liiod as succulent cuts of tho 

Refined into beef, pork or lamb,

2 ,26 0  pounds of grqpq ii cgniumgd «g|ck y r  
p «r  psrton. Ttiii ii •quivalont to i ^ u t  35 
bales 0^ affalfe, which is— you wiU agree*
0 lof of hey. SCS Photo

H O SPITAL
NOTES

Willie Hill, admitted S-24. dis
missed S-29. Morton, medical.

Mrs. Norman Beauchamp, ad
mitted S-24, dismissed S-25, Mor
ion, medical.

Kandy Baker, admitted .'•'21, dis-

Fleming article 
to be published

Elvis Fleming, local author and 
teacher, will have his article. 
"Captain Nkholas Nolan; Lost on 
the Staked Plains” , published in 
an upcoming issue of "Texana" 
magazine, it has been learned.

"Texana" it a quarterly fournal 
devoted to the publicaiazn of tchie 
larly works concerning Texas his
tory. Fleming’s article will be in 
Volume 4. Numher I. of the jour
nal which wilt be issued in the 
late summer.

The article is a combiaation of 
two earlier writings by Flemiiif! 
The story of the battle of Silver 
Lake was fold in "Cochran Re
fuge for Comanche Warriort", 
first published in The Tribune in 
August of 1HC.V. and the smry of 
Nolan's "Lost N igger" expedition 
of 1177 as related by Fleming in 
the first chapter uf hi* |9U bixA 
"Texas' Last Frontier: A History 
of Cochran County” .

The "Texana" article includes 
much kical history of a number 
of northwest Texas counties, in
cluding Stonewall, (hirden. Lynn. 
Dawvm, Garza, Terry. LubtxKk 
and Hockley, in addition to Cixh- 
ran Some of the story also tixA 
place in Roosevelt County. New 
Mexico.

(Heming it coordinator of Region 
17, Texas State Hiitorkal Survey 
Committee, and teaches history in 
the Morton school.

^  Reading Club
Cochran County Library it 

sponsoring a Taiat Raading 
Chib for childran baqinning 
Juna I thru August 31. Chil
dren who join this summer 
Raading Club and read 12 
books of their choice and 
raading level will racaiva a 
certificate from the Ta«as 
State Library. A  list of the 
titles read for this program 
will be kept on a raading log 
furnished by the Texas State 
Library, according to Mrs. H . 
B. Spotts Librarian.

Visiting in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Boyd Willis last weekend 
were their son and family. Mr. 
and Mrs. Jimmie Willis and chil
dren, Rkky. Gary, and Cindy, 
from Brownfield. Also spending the 
weekend were Mr. and Mrs. F B 
Willis and son Jerry from Ft. Sum
ner. N.M., brother of Mr. Boyd 
Willis.

Mrs. Kenneth .McMaster and chil
dren left Saturday to visit several 
different relatives. Mr. McMaster 
joined them Thursday. They visited 
Mr. and Mrs, M. E. Hardee, Fort 
Worth; Mrs. Bob Henricks, Fort 
Worth; Mr. and Mrs. Willis Dykes, 
Dallas. They also spent a day at 
Six Flags and then returned home 
Monday.

Buddy Butler has just returned
from a week's vacation in Florida.

Patsy Beseda returned home 
from Texas Tech last Wednesday.

missed S-27, Morton. m>-du.al 
Mrs. Dean Wealherly. admitted 

5-24, dismissed, 5-2H, Morton mr 
dicul.

(ileiin Fowler. sd»"i ' * • i4. dis- 
mi‘ -v j 5-27, M. . OH'dicul 

H L ( 1. II. aiiinitled .Vi.i. dt . 
missed .'■>-27 Morton medical 

loe 5 jrque/ adlitilled 5 2ii. dn 
miSs<-d .'>■27, Morton mislii jl 

L. l> Sanderson, admitted -o 
dismissed rv2K Morton. nusLial 

Lana 1‘orter. admitted Iv2t>, dis
missed 5-2S. Morton, an :denl 

.Mrs Joe Mi-ndza. admitted 5-29. 
remaining. Morton, medital 

Amelia Salazar, admitted 5-27. 
dismiss<-d 5-2H. Bledsoe, no.-dical.

Norman Beauchamp, admitted 5- 
27 dismissed 5-30. Mo'ti n medi
cs'

Ruth Dalton admitted 527 re
maining. Mulenhoe medical.

Wanda Kenlev admitted 5 27. 
dismissed 531. Goodland medical.

Robert Lucero, admitt'-d 52X. re
maining Bula. medwal 

Glady* Lowe, admitted 52x. dis- 
mi; d 530. .Murtoo. medical.

Herbert M'-irs admitted 529. 
dismir--d 530 Whitefaee medical 

Mrs Earl Brownlow. admitted 
529, remainii g. Morton, medical 

Lorens Cad'-nhead. admitted 5
29. remaining. Morton, nu-dical. 

Mrs W I Dav;- admitted 530.
remaining. Morton, medical 

Mrs Lawrence Bihl. admitted V
30. remaining. Morton. (IH

Baby Boy (iihl admitted 531. 
new born

W FI. (jtim er. admitted 531. 
remaining. Morion, medical.

W ildlife hearing 
set for June 6 
at court house

A public hearing to gather in
formation on proposed game re
gulations for Cochran County has 
been set for Monday. June S. by 
the Texas Park-, and Wildlife De
partment.

TTve meeting will be held at the 
courthouse in Morion, beginning 
at 10  a m.

J, Weldon Watson, executive di
rector for the department, an
nounces that other than minor edi
torial changes that will not involve 
the seawins. bag limits or means 
and methods of taking the wildlife 
resources, relatively few suggested 
changes will be brought up for 
discussion.

However. Watson encouraged all 
Cochran Countians to attend the 
hearing and make any comments 
they might have on the existing 
regulalHins or the suggested chang
es He pointed out that these com
ments would be recorded and con
sidered by the Parks and Wildlife 
Commission when it meets in Aus
tin in July.

Local changes involved include 
the changing of Cochran County 
from the Panhandle area to Per
mian Basin, and changing the an
telope season to October I through 
October 9.

C O W E N i t N T
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FIRST
STATE BANK

MORTON

Full Service Seniorpg

W eek, June 6-11
Let Forrest Lumber Company

be your headquarters for all your home and 

business improvement needs . . .

Power tools, lumber, screens, nails, 
garden tools, Moore Paint, 

shingles, tile , plumbing fixtures. 
Come in and look around.

Reflections in the rain . . .
FIRST Ba p t i s t  Church building is strikingly 
ra fl.c t.d  in 4h« rain-fi.'l*d ifr*«t following 
in th . w .k . of a w oeom . .7S-inch rain which 
ganlly f.ll o v .r Mo'ton this wa.k-ond, W atar

was w.icoamd by ar.a  cottorv and grain pro- 
ducars. as only a slight amount of hail faM 
and did no damaga.

TRiBPlx by Jimmy Cartwright

^  Meeting set
A  maatinq of tha nawly. 

organizad Frontiar Citizan 
Band radio association hat 
baan cahad for tonight (Thurs
day) at 8 D.m. in tha com
munity room of tha PCA 
building. Harman BadwaN, 
prasidant, announcas.

Anyona intarastad in tha 
activltias of tha association is 
cordially invitad, Badwall said.

Whitefaee man 
graduates from  
Marine training

Marine Private Clyde Mathews. 
Jr., son of Mr and ,Mr>> Clyde 
Mathews of Whitefaee. was gra
duated from Marine recruit train
ing at the Marine Corps Recruit 
Dt-piit in Sa.i Diego. Calif., dur
ing May

During his eight weeks of intensi
fied recruit training under veteran 
noncommissioned officer Drill In
structors. he learned small arm-: 
marksmanship, bayonet fighting, 
and methods of self-protection. Ho 
also received instruction in mili
tary drill, history and traditions 
of the Marine Corps, and other aca
demic subjects.

He will undergo four weeks of 
individual combat training and 
four weeks of basic specialist train
ing in his military occupational 
field bt'fore being assignt-d to a 
permanent unit

Th* Morton ITai) Tribuna, Thursday, Jun* 2. I96d Pag* S

Mickey and Marty Dewbre, sons
of Mr and Mrs James D ^bre. 
spent last week in Ralls with Mr- 
Arland Simpson and returned 
borne Friday.

Visiting la. 1  weekend in the
home of Mr and Mrs W A Cord- 
er were Mr and Mr* O D Me- 
Knight and children, who recently 
moved to Lev el land

V  c h e r r y ' s  B e a u t y

Ir  Shop 266̂71
i  _

17 S. Main 

Shorry Bracktn 

Su* Farmer 

and

Su* Chancey

N O T I C E !
WE WILL BE

CLOSED
SATURDAY, JUNE 4

in honor of

Second Primary Election
We invite our custon>ers to take care of their business 

FRJDAY, JUNE 3, OR MONDAY, JUNE 6

FIRST STATE BANK
OF MORTON

LEVELIAND SAVINGS & LOAN
MORTON BRANCH

' .
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HUNT'S Vh CANS

PEACHES
■ c ^

4 CANS

SHURFINE PINEAPPLE

JUICE 3 46

LIBBY'S DEEP BROWN

CHILI 4 9 ‘
I'/ , C A N  I

BEANS 7
SH URFIN E

SPINACH
SHURFINE 3 SV. EARLY JUNE

PEAS 5 303
CANS

SHURFINE RED SOCKEYE

Salmon
SHURFINE WAFFLE

Syrup
Imperial,

C & H o r
5 LB.

Holly
BAG

I BCX3TH —  8 O Z . P A C K A G E ?

THRIFTWAY PRIZE WINNERS TO DATE:
ELECTRIC MIXERTELEVISION SET

C . W , Crump 
Am breiie R. P*rei 
Ruby V. Ch«m pion 
M rt. Doris Groan

Louis Sonchos 
Mrs. Mo'vin Kuoh'or 
Looto Hudgans 
Anna Joyco Jonas 
Clyda M ayo

ELECTRIC KNIFE
Mrs. WaKar Scoff 
M r. Roy Tarvar 
Julia Puanfo 
Mrs. Sadia Cross 
Mrs. R. E. Hanks 
Mosas Casfro 
Mrs. Jack Huay 
0. C . Mosiay

HAND MIXER
Mrs. A . B. Raid

TRANSISTOR RADIO

STEAM/DRY IRON
Raymorsd Mafa 
Mrs. Loual Harris 
Mrs. Rudy Lepas 
Maryifidia Toms 
J. Millar Hala

Mrs. Margrof Haynia
Mrs. Lois N il
Mrs. Bobby Cunningham
Charlos Kirby
Ann CampbaH
Corina Turrsar
Mrs. Abaltfa Casarat
Mary Ivoy
Ruby Parkar
Mrs. 6 . M . Dorman
Mrs. H . S. Egly

Mda Hanson 

Rosla Young 

R. G . Woodlay 

Lorana Stanley 

Jarry Brown 

Paul Burleson 

Basilio SatKhei 

Lloyd Wilson 

Lao P. Cunningh^ 

Josephine Camiih 

Mrs. V. C . Smith 

W . B. Johnston 

Mrs. Charles Eatoe 

Gerald Boland 

G . E. Ford 

Mrs. Joa D Burk 
Horacio Horrerce

N
I Quality Meats

CHUCK ROAST

CHOICE CUT

A R M
R O A S T LB.

S U G A R
CHOICE CUT 7-BONE

R O A S T
OKEO FOOD

KING
SOLID

B

-

.

SPKIAIS
EL C H I C O

BEEF TACOS U O i.P k g .

BANQUET 

20 OZ.

P A TIO PUMPKIN

MEXICAN DINNERS 15 Oz. Pkg.

Mt )R IO N  S

PECAN PIES
2 FOR

16 Oz. Earh

C a l  ID A  FR EN C H  FRIED

POTATOES 2 Lb. Sack

f a r i T i .  - f r e s l / i y .

GARDEN SPOT
OF

Cochran County

AVOCADOS
GREEN-RIPE

FOR

CABBAGE
Fresh, Firm 

Crisp Heaefs LB.

TOMATOES
FRESH AND TASTY

IB.

CRUSHED
ICE

For Your Homemade
ICE CREAM

12V2 and 25 Lb. Bags

»TUt '

•V-

iflmc

‘ (Tooter) 
° d o( I 
■ dby 
Llo^
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ls£W  Rainbow

Miss Rowland installed Worthy 
Advisor for local Rainbow Girls B ^ o rto n  T r I b u n a

luO tTO N  ASSEM W .Y o f  R a in b o w  fo r  G ir k  
1 ^  formal in»talU tior« co ro rrton los  S o tu rdoy  

y. Among th o M  in ito N o d  w o ro , fro m

loft: Kay King, Worthy AMociafa Advkor; 
Gall Rowland, Worthy Advisor; Donna All- 
sup, Hopa; and Rita Monroo, Faith. Not pro-
lont was Franki# Jackson, Charity. TRIBPii

^ 9

T ' i ‘

Miss Gail Rowland, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs T. A. Rowland, was 
installed Worthy Advisor of Morton 
Assembly No. 293 Rainbow for 
Girls in ceremonies Saturday night 
at Masonic Halt.

Mrs. T. A. Rowland, Mother Ad
visor, welcomed guests. Invocation 
was given by J. C. Reynolds.

Pam Reynolds, Grand Immorta
lity, was Installing Officer. Other 
installing officers were: Barbara 
Harvey Price, Past Worthy Advi
sor, Installing Marshall; Barbara 
Kennedy, Past Worthy Advisor, 
Installing Chaplain; Janice To
ombs. Past Worthy Advisor, In
stalling Recorder; Donna Kaye 
Furgeson, Past Grand Representa
tive from Kansas to Texas, In
stalling Musician.

Officers for June through Sep
tember, ISM, serving with Gail 
are: Kay King. Worthy Associate 
Advisor; Frankie Jackson. Chari
ty; Donna Allsup. Hope; Rita 
AAmme, Faith; Vicki (joodman. 
Recorder; Nancy Webb. Treasur- 

PeRgy Thomas. Chaplain; Ka
ren FrH , Drill Lea^r; Cindy Gun
nels. Love; Rita Kay Bedwell, Re
ligion; Diane Avery. Nature; Terry 
Shiflett. Immortality; Glorietla 
Gray. Fidelity; Treaelle Hill. Pa- 
IriMism; Rebecca Greene. Ser
vice; Vickie Kennedy, Confidential 
Observer; Teresa Mullinax. Outer 
Observer; Jeanie McMinn. Musici
an; Diane McCasIand. (Tioir Di
rector; and Mrs. T. A. Rowland, 
Mother Adviaor.

Gail dedicated her term to her 
family for their help and under
standing.

Her theme is “ Grace and 
Truth", her motto, “ Grace is not 
getting what we deserve, but what 
we need" and “ Worship Him in 
spirit and truth." Sky blue and 
white were chosen as her colors 
and the white rose was chosen as 
her flower. Her scripture is "Let 
not grace and truth forsake you." 
Proverbs 3:3.

Mrs. Rowland presented service 
awards to members.

.Vrs. J. C. Reynolds presented 
Donna Allsup. the newly installed 
Hope, with her gavel to use in her 
travels to the East.

Jeanetta Rowden, assisted by Ja
nice Toombs, hosted a receptain 
in Gail's honor immediately fol
lowing the installation.

buysHartline
Muleshoe grocery

rmerly with thr

»?ling officers . . .
Ib N iO W  O FFICER S were Intfalled in 
letmonict at th# Morton Masonic Lodge 
jie^day night. Conducting the initaHation

ritual were, from left: Barbara Kennedy, Bar
bara Harvey Price, Donna Kay Furgeson, Pam 
Reynolds and Janice Toombs. TRIBPix

bs Miller to 
come bride of 

Redford

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Seagk-r, their 
daughter Linda and two friends, 
Charlotte Smart and Jill Banks, 
spent the weekend in Ruiduso, 
N.M.

Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Blanton visit
ed her brother Mr. Melvin (ireen 
of Lovington, N.M., Ihursday and 
Friday and returned home Satur
day.

Jim Hartline, formerly 
Doss Thriftway here, has purchas
ed Red's Fcxid Market in Mule- 
shoe and has taken over opera
tion of that store.

Hartline was a member of the 
Morton Area Chamber of Com
merce. Morton Jaycees and is a 
member of the Masonic Lodge.

He and his wife. Shirley, are 
parents of four children. James. 
Mark. Bruce and Lori. Mrs. Hart
line had been employed as office 
secretary by the Chamber of Com
merce here.

Phone your NEWS to 2W-23II

tOMgement and approach- 
l^ age  of Miss Mary Kathe- 
 ̂(Tooter) Miller to Mr. Bruce
■ ! l! ^“ ***’<* '*  being an- 

] hy her parents. Mr. and
■ Uoyd C. Miller of Morton. 

Redfurd is the son of Mr.
■ >«!. R. L. Redford. Lubbock,

(A

. m

Wiss Too ter M i l le r
• • • brlde-elocf

K| % 'r’llf ''' Mrs. Bob Mayon 
• Wood of Morton,

lhe roii.!i'̂ * P’« ’h''nni'd
I th, L ’’ *'"’ ** ceremonv held 

J -ii .  ^  'he bride-elect's
' '" " e  II.

C l 'V  of Mor-
pT«h i^^“"  attended Tex-
Nsradu.tJ®.’*' year. Mr. Red- 

Lubbock High 
xi, ‘ ‘ his fall at

u S e t"

: t i v is  F le m in g  and
... eran. went to Haskell

B __!_  ; ____. ’ iv in L  " ' Haskell
l Le... their niece,
^  hiT ”̂  staying’ thrm he staying

"®a home Saturday.
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School of Religion is 
being held by St Ann's

lnstall«d . . .
G A IL  R O W L A N D  was intfalUd Saturday avaning at Worthy 
Advisor for tha Morton Astambly of Rainbow for G irk. Sha 
k tha daughtar of Mr. and Mrs. T. A . Rowland. TRIBPix

A week-long summer school of 
religion classes at St Ann's Catho
lic Church began .Monday. .May 30. 
Clas- are bemg held each day 
this week from 9 a m. to 3 p m. 
A total of 154 children are enrolled.

Two Sisters from the Convent of 
St. Francis m Amarillo, assisted by 
the ladies of the parish, are con
ducting the religon classes.

Sr Geraldine i; teaching the old
er group, up to the 10th grade, 
and Sr. Vianney is preparing a 
Urge group so that they may 
receive their first Holy Communam 
on this Sunday, which is Trinity 
Sunday.

CNher teachers are Mrs Beth 
Coleman. Wilma Oolle. Aiin Green
er. Linda (jreen and Marge Po
well.

Two class periods are held each 
mornmg interspered with recess. 
At II 30. all children and teachers 
attend Mass, with a lunch hour 
following.

At 1 p m. a singing session is 
held to practice known hymns and 
learn new ones. From 1.30 until 
2 p.m., a film on the life of Jesus 
Chnst is shown. The final hour 
of the day ts devoted to projects 
by all classes. The school will con
clude Saturday about noon.

Miss Henderson 
to wed June 24

The engagement of .Miss Jamte 
Ruth Henderson to Kenneth Cun
ningham har been announced by 
her parents. Mr and .Mrs. Elevin 
Julian of Baileybom 

.Vis.- Henderson is a junior at 
Three Way High Sctuml Mr Cun
ningham. ton of .Mr. and Mrs Or-

Freshmon Horizon Club has outing

List Bookmobile 
area schedule

The Freshman Horizon Club tra
veled by truck to Mackenzie Stale 
Park in Lubbock. Tuesday, May 
33, to enjoy an end-of-school out- 
ing.

T ^  group had a picnic suppi-r 
at the park and visited the amuse
ment area where they enjoyed the 
Bumper Cars, Tilt-A-Whirl. and 
other rides. Enroute home they 
stopped at Twin Lakes for Mima

ture golf.
Enjoying the outing were. Palsy 

Collins, Carol Freeland, Rita Mon
roe, Janella Nebhul. Karen Rozell, 
John St. Clair, Byron Willis, Gary 
Stowe and Wayne Thompson.

Sponsors for the outing were Mr. 
and .Mrs. Daniel Rozell and son. 
Johnny.

Phone your .NEWS to 2W-23«I

The High Plains Bookmobile will 
be m the following areas this 
week.

Thursday. June 2: West Camp, 
9.15-10 15. Lariat, 10.30-11 30, Bo
vina, I 00-4 00;

Friday, June 3: Lums Chapel. 
10 00-10 45. Spade 12 00-1 30; Hart 
Camp, 1 45-2 30, Fieldton, 2 45- 
3.30;

Saturday. June 4: Ulton, 9:15- 
11:45; Littielicld. 1:15-4:00.

.Miss Jamie Ruth Hendersoa 
. . . !s wedding date

ville Cunningham of Lovington N. 
M . is a graduate of Bledsoe High 
School. He presently is engaged m 
farming at Lovington. N.M.

Wedding vtrws will be repeated 
Friday, June 24. at the Three Way 
Baptist Church. A reception will 
follow in the bride's home. Friends 
and relatives are cordially invited 
to attend.

16-CU.-FT.
NO-FROST

Refrigerator with No-Frost'

let Cub* Chest 
stores eitre ice 
cubes. And there s 
eitre room for most 
eierythini in the 
lS2-lb. No-Frost 
Fleeter.'

I OSSsOut SMvw

Slide-Out Shelf 
mekes it easy to bid 
end unload. Posi
tioned m refr Iterator 
for maiimum con
venience.

NoForced-AIr Blest
to dry out foods m 
refrigeritor. Fresh 
foods stay fresh and 
ffioist days lengerl̂

Check this Kelvinator value! It 
tops anything for capacity and 
convenience at this special low 
price. You get famous Kelvi- 
nator Trimwall construction,' 
lower operating costs, safer 
temperatures— all in a cabinet 
just 3 1 'wide, 65* high. And no 
frost in either freezer or refrig- 
trator. Save on lU low, low pr icel

Ylhelher you coot it  cooii it  wash h. or freeze if . . .d o  it in style with
Prices Good One Week Only

Ray's Hardware &  Furniture
105 NW First a-i-.z'*- 'C Vr 'V'Wu,

Phone 266-2641
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Putting our house in order
N «»t  Jun# 6-11. Iioi b#*n 6»*i^rnHd  * i  Cloon Up. Fit 

Up. P*in+ Up W ee* 'n Morion. Spring tredilioneHy it • ♦irn* fe f  
cleaning up yards and Kousat, making repairt o f mieor defects that 

hare developed dof >g r+te -intar and bnghtan.ng the inside and 

outside of buildings —iib ;hiny coats o f paint.

But my house looks pretty good right n o -.“ you protest. And 
perhaps t does. Bsrt our community at attractive at it could be; 
h o - does t ook *0 an outsider, a casual visitor or a tourist?

Before you say that your part it already done, try to eiamlna 
yosjr property — th tha critical aya of a visitor. O r  driv# out of 
to—n and raturn slo— y. saamg Morton as it is sean by others.

Vacant lo*s ara baginning to grow up in waeds, alleys ar# 
Kttarad, a numoar of vacant butinast buildings ara ayasoras. tha 
antrarscas to our to— n ara unattractiva m many —ays.

Th# community survay dona by tha Morton Junior Chambar 
of Commarca in March of this yaat lists tha approachas to Morton 
at ono of tna araas —hieh naedt improving.

Businassman kno— that a claan and —all-ordarad placa of 
businass attracts tha buying public. It amounts rsot only to a good 
advartisamant, but also haips pravant injurias to customars.

Careful housekeeping includes good maintenance at —ell as 
afficlent cleanlinast. Whan you remova obstructions from floors, 
aisles, or door—ays. you remova many of tha causes of a stumbling 
or failing accident. But such business hcusakaaping also should bo 
carriad behind tha tcanas” to the -oH i areas ar*d stockrooms. 
Naglacting these araas can causa confusion, disorder and amployaa 
accidents.

This it the year, and next —aek Is the time, whan Morfon 
should be cleaned from top to bo*tom. from the vary approaches 
to tha last back yard and alley. One of tha heavily.—aiqhted itams 
on any potential industry survey it tha appearance of the proposed 
community and Morton needs to look its best.

Next -aek should be a -ondarful opportunity for our Boy 
Scouts, Campfire Girls and civic groups to do their part in making 
Morton a more attractive community.

This editorial should be a littia longer, but if you will excuse 
me, I have to dean up my desk and get rid of the stack of old 
newspapers behind the door.

So prove us wrong!
This is an adi^orial that —e hope — ill be incorrect. But our 

prediction on Saturday's second Democratic Primary election is 
a gloomy one. W e  feel that less than SO oercent of tha elig/bla 
voters will cast their ballots Saturday and the percentage could 
be as low as 20  per cent of those eligible.

Locally, there are t—o imoortant County Commissioners' 
posts at stake. O n the state level, voters are to decide on the 
party candidate for Attorney General. These races, small in num
ber, loom large when you consider their importance.

O ur Commissioners -i l l  serve for four years, looking after the 
second largest operation in the courrty. Their decisions wIN Influ
ence the growth, development and welLbeing of Cochran County 
tor years to come, far more years than the term of their election. 
They are in positions of trust and leedership, handling thousands 
of dollars of our money each year. They wiH cast their votes in 
Commissioners Court on questions of roads, public improvements, 
buildings, county employees and tax structures.

Texas' Attorney General will make the rulings that change 
procedures, influence court decisions and radically after the course 
of this state. This year, it Is unlikely that the Republican Party wiH 
offer a candidate strong enough to defeat the Democratic nominee 
for Attorney General. Therefore, Saturday's primary vote is tanta
mount to election to the office.

Sadly, we forecast a turnout of lets than half the eligiblo vo
ters Saturday, which means that three important offices will be 
filled by a minority, and not the majority that is supposed to rule.

■We hope that you will go to the pods Saturday and prove 
us wrong.

Vleitinn in the home of Mr. and
Mrs Don Allsup last week were 
Cecil and Dorothy Reed of Galves- 
tOB.

Viaiting in the heme of Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Allsup laat weekend 
were Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Allsup 
of Clovii. Mike Benham. the All- 
aup't grandson, la spending the 
week with them.

Mr, and Mrs. Ir « Brosm vtsfted
in the home of Ray and Penny 
Monacello last week-end. Mrs. 
Monacello has just graduated from 
New Mexico State University in 
Las Crsioes, N.M.

Mr. and Mra. Gene Hodge ef 
Clovis, N M., visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Wiley Hodge and Mr. and Mrs. 
Lewis Hodge Sunday afternoon.

C O W  rOKES B f A c «  Rcid HtflMiflhtB and $id»tlghf»-»

PtiMisbad every THursdav Morning at IM N. Main St., Mortnn, Texas

CFNE S\> DER. Publi-iher 

H. A T l CK. Managing Fdlior

Outline state water plan

Wul, this year we ve hod 13 inches of rain . . .  too 
bad it all hod to come in the lost two hoursl”

VIEWS
By Alan McIntosh 
Publisher The Rock County 
Herald, Luverne. Minn.
1 .Am A Tired Americaa

I'm tired of bring called the ugly 
American.

I m Ur<id of haviag the world 
panhandlers use my country as a 
whipping boy 3SS days a year.

I am a tired American — weary 
of having Americaii embassies and 
information centers stoned, burned, 
and sacked by mobs operating un
der orders from dutators who 
preach peace and breed conflict.

I am a lirud American — chok
ed up to here on this business of 
trying to intimidate our Ciovem- 
mem by placard, picket line, and 
su-ins by the hordes of dirty un
washed who rush to man the bar- 
neades against the forces of law, 
order, and decency.

I am a tired American — weary 
of the beatniks who say they 
should have the right to determine 
what laws ol the land they are 
willing to obey.

I am a tired .American — fed up 
with the mobs of scabby - faced, 
long haired youths and short-hair
ed girls who claim they represent 
the "new wave" of America and 
who sneer at the old - fashioned 
virtues of honesty, integrity, and 
morality on which America grew 
to greatness.

I am a tired American — weary 
unto death of having my tax dol
lars go to dictators who play both 
sides against the middle with the 
threats of what will happen if we 
cut off the gulden stream of dol
lars.

I am a tired American — nause
ated by the laxy-do-noth mgs who 
wouldn’t take a job if you drove 
them to and from work in a Rolls 
Royce . . .

I am a tired American — who is 
getting madder by the minute at 
the filth peddlers who have 
launched Americans In an obsceni
ty race, who try to foist on us the 
belief that filth is an integral part 
of culture . .

I am a tired American — weary 
of the bearded bums who tramp 
the picket lines and the sit-ins— 
who prefer Chinese Communism to 
capitalism — who see no evil in 
Castro, but sneer at President 
Johnson as a threat to peace.

I am a tired American — who 
haa lost all patience with that civil 
rights group which is showing pro
paganda movies on college cam
puses from coast to coast — mov
ies denouncing the United Slates, 
movies made in Communist China.

I am a tired American — who is 
angered by the self-righteous 
breastbeater critics of America, at 
home and abroad, who set impos
sible yardsticks for the United 
States, but who never apply the 
same standards to the French, the 
British, the Russians, the Chinese.

I am a tired American — who re
sents the pimply-faced beatniks 
who try to represent Americans as 
the "bad guys on the black 
horses.”

I am a tired American — who is 
weary of some Negro Leaders who, 
for shock purposes, scream four- 
letter words in church meetings.

I am a tired American — sick
ened by the dark-jawed bigots who 
wrap themselves in bedsheets in 
the dead of night and roam the 
countryside looking for innocent 
victims.

I am a tired American — who 
dislikes clergymen who have made 
a career out of integration caus
es yet send fhefr own children to 
private schools.

I am a tired American — who 
resents those who try to peddle the 
belief m schools and colleges that 
captfalism Is a dirty word and that 
free enterprise and private initia
tive are only syrtonyms of greed. 
They say they hate capitalism, but 
they are always at the head of the

m.'i

of other editors
hne demanding their share of the 
American way of life.

I am a tired American — who 
gets more than a little bit weary 
of the clique in our Stale Depart
ment which chooses to regard pol
icy of timidity as prudent — the 
same group who sulWribes to "no- 
win" policy in Vietnam.

I am a tired American — real 
tired of those who are trying to 
sell (he belief that America it not 
th. greaii-vl nation in all the 
world — a generuu.!  ̂ • hearted na
tion — a nation dedicated to the 
policy of Irving to help the "have 
nnu " achieve some of (he good 
things that our system of free en
terprise brought about.

I am an AmerHan — who gets a 
lump in his throat when he hears 
the 'SiBr Spangled Banner" and 
who holds back tear-, when he 
hear-. i Ivhic cbilling high notes of 
the braiiw trumpet when Old 
Glory reaches the top of the flag 
pole.

I am a tired American — who 
wants to start snapping at those 
phony 'high priests" who want us 
to bow diown and worship their 
false idols and who ek to destroy 
the belief that America i- the land 
of the free and the home of the 
brave.

I am a tired American — who 
thanks a merciful Lord that he 
was lucky to be born an American 
citizen — a nation under ( kkI. 
with truly mercy and justice for 
all.

Rock Co. (Minn )  Herald

The only men who never make 
mistakes are those who never du 
anything But conversely, those 
who try to du too much frequently 
make loo many.

The Dallas Morning News

AUSTIN, Tex. — That mammoth 
Texas Water Plan was laid out 
Monday by Gov. John Connally and 
the staff of the Texas Water De- 
velopinent Board at a special meet
ing with members of the Legisla
ture.

It shows how Texans can save 
and improve their water supplies 
to meet the needs of the 30.U00.UU0 
Texans expected by the year 2020.

This plan has been called (he 
most comprehensive and far- 
reaching yet undertaken by a stale. 
It calls for 54 more major reser
voirs. for $1,000,000,000 worth of 
waste treatment facilities in llie 
21 major metropolitan areas alone 
to clean up waste water, and a 
$1 500.000.000 system of pipeline* 
and canals to move surplus water 
from the Red River das.n in 
Northwest Texas

This transfer system can only 
be described as falMlous. First (he 
surplus water would be m ovd  to 
the Fort Worth • Dallas regioa. 
After use, it would be purified and 
then go down the Trimly River. 
At a pomt below Waco, some of it 
would be moved to the Brazos Riv
er to bolster its flow. Near Eagle 
Lake, some would be moved to 
the Colorado River to mn-t down
stream imgatiua and uuiustrial 
needs.

Finally, water would be moved 
into a canal from the luiorado 
down the Gulf Coast to the Lower 
Rw Grande Valley region, to pro
vide irrigatioa and utduatrial water 
for the vast South Texas region.

By supptemenluig the flows of 
the Trinity, Brazos, Colorado and 
Nueces Rivers near their mouths, 
the plan would make possible the 
holding of water in the upstream 
regioiis of the Brazos and Colorado 
Basins to serve needs ol (hat West 
Texas area.

Tightly put together, the plan re
leased Monday ia but a summary 
of the conclusions proposed by the 
Development Board's staff. Hear-

Cooperative refunds 
$ 7 6 ,4 3 5  to members

From Bad to Wirtz , . .
Poor Willard Wiriz. the secre

tary of labor who has to put up 
with a lot in his job. There are 
strikes and lawsuits and labor dis
putes and administrative snarls. It 
would be a trying task even with
out the complications wrought by 
contradictory rules.

From time to time a few mem
bers of Congress, who are not 
aboard the Great Society bandwa
gon. have dared to question the 
wisdom and prudence of some 
civil - rights legislation. One of the 
aspects most frequently under fire 
is that part which applies to em
ployers.

By federal law an employer is 
bound to hire on the basis of abili
ty, not race or sex. One of the 
results is that some classified ads 
call for dainty, nimble-fingered 
stenographers, after which the ad
vertiser bide- his time until he 
sees what show* up.

Another result is that many em
ployers have quit asking a job ap
plicant to list his race on the 
employment questionnaire. To seek 
such information was to risk fe
deral litigation, the Labor Depart
ment warned.

Meanwhile, back on the Poto
mac, the civil - righters got wor
ried about whether employers were 
achieving a "racial balance" on 
their payrolls So they drafted a hot 
form letter demanding that com
panies tell how many whites and 
nonwhites they were employing.

The upshot no doubt brought 
many wry smiles from the skep
tics’ comer. As Wirtz describes it, 
employers answer questions about 
racial aspects of their hiring bland
ly and smugly: "W e don’t know, 
because of course we wouldn’t keep 
records on anything like that.”  The 
secretary says he’s sick and tired 
of it.

Caught in a trap of his own mak
ing, he now reverses his field and 
orders racial records to be kept in 
his own department, in the Neigh
borhood Youth Corps, in the fe
deral • state employment service 
and by government ctintractors.

Wirtz isn’t the only one who’s 
sick and tired. Consider the em
ployer's dilemma: He can't ask a 
man his race on the employment 
form, yet he must be able to fur
nish the information when the feds 
come calling.

D B Lancaster, manager of
Bailey County Electric Cooperative 
A-ssn.. announces that the Capital 
Credit refund checks were mailed 
this week to members who were 
receiving sen ice from the Co
operative during the year I!t54

These checks, totaling $78,435 78. 
represent the money the member 
consumers paid in their electric 
bills during 1954 which was in ex
cess of the actual cost of pros id- 
Ing electric service.

The Ccxiperalive is chartered un
der the stale laws as a corpora
tion and opi-rates on a non-profit 
basis At the end of each year’s 
business, after an annual audit, the 
revenue received in excess of the 
expenses is crediti-d to the indivi
dual members capital credit ac
count in proportionate percentage 
to what he has paid, during that 
year, for electric service accord
ing to meter classification.

Irrigation, gin and farm ac
counts carry various percentages, 
which vary from year to year. 
(With a composite of 12.99f, in 1954. 
roughly 10 cents to 15 cents out of 
each dollar spent for power is now 
being refunded to the members 
in cash.) The member tlwn re
ceives a capital credit certificate 
showing the amount of capital cre
dits allocated to each of his ac
counts for that year. This allo
cation forever assigns that portion 
of the capital to that member of 
his legal heirs. The Cooperative 
can not spend it and no one else 
can collect it or cash it.

The checks, being mailed to 2649 
persons. They are not dividends 
or interest payments, as some 
members have been led to believe. 
Rather, the checks are for actual

capital invested in the financial 
structure of Bailey County Elec
tric Cooperative Asan. The Coope
rative has been using this capilal 
to pay principal and intrreat obli- 
gatHNia on its long term loan: and 
to build up necessary rrservea in 
order to keep a sound financial 
strticture for self-protection and to 
assure the members that they will 
receive adequate eleilric service 
at a fair and reasonable cost.

After completion of an irrigation 
and Power Requirement Study, an 
accompanying engineering projec
tion with a long range financial 
plan, accepted by the auditor and 
banker, the Board of Directors and 
Management now deem that the 
Cooperative is in a cash position 
for refunding the membera capital.

Lancaster points out that the Co
operative is current on alt of its 
principal and interest payments on 
the long term loans from REA. In 
fact, it has over three-quarters of 
a million dollars paid in advance, 
and has the recommended amount 
in the Renewal and Replacement 
fund.

8 area students 
receive degrees
from Texos TK h

County reaches 
halfw ay point 
on savings bonds

April Series E and H Savings 
Bond sales increased 9% both in 
Texas and throughout the Nation 
compared to April 1965, S. M. Mon
roe. Chairman of the Cochran 
County Savings Bonds Committee, 
announced today.

Sales in Cochran County during 
the first four months of 1966 to
taled $14,975.00 which represents 
50% of the 1966 sales goal. April 
sales in the County were $940.00.

Series E and H Bond sales in 
Texas during the month of April 
totaled $13,464,565.

“ A $10,000 increase in the recent 
purchase limit for U. S. Savings 
Bonds will further boost sales in 
Cochran county during 1966. Buy
ers can now double annual pur
chase of E Bonds as the Treasury 
Department has raised the recent 
limitation from $10,000 to $20,000 
(face amount). H Bonds formerly 
had a calendar year limit of $20.- 
000 and this has been increased to 
$30,000. These new high limitations 
were set in view of the increas
ingly important role that U. S. 
Saving! Bonds are playing in help
ing contain inflationary pressures 
and provide sound management 
of the public debt," Chairman Mon
roe said.

Eight area students, five from 
Morton, two frort Whiteface and 
one from Maple, were among more 
than 1,500 Texas Tech students who 
received degrees during com
mencement exercises Saturday in 
Lubbock Municipal Coliseum.

Dr. James M. Moudy, Chancellor 
at Texas Christian University, gave 
the principal address. During the 
ceremonies, regional artist Peter 
Hurd of San Patricio, N.M., was 
given an honorary Doctorate of 
Arta degree.

Area students received the fol
lowing degrees: Louise Katherine 
Courtney, bachelor of science in 
home economics education; June 
Jones Igo, master’s degree in busi
ness administration; Merlyn David 
Mlllsap, bachelor of arts in chemis
try; Bobby Gordon Nieoian, bache
lor of arts ia psychology; Jirmes 
Thomas St. Clair, bachelor of busi
ness administration in retailing, all 
of Morton:

Joyce Lynn Roe, Whiteface, bao 
helor of arts in Engllih; Charles 
Duane Cookston, Whiteface, bache
lor of science in agriculture; and 
John Michael Pollard, Maple, ba
chelor of science in agriculture.

NMMI promotes Wilson 
during commencement

Cadet Andy T. Wilson was pro
moted from Corporal to Staff Ser
geant during the 73rd annual Com
mencement at New Mexico Mili- 
tary Institute at Roswell, N.M. 
Commencement was held May 27- 
29. Wilson is a sophomore in the 
junior college division at NMMI 
and will be returning to Morton 
for the summer.

Cadet Wilson is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. M. (Van) Greene of

OPEN SEikSON

ings will be held in 27 cities to 
ge( other ideas and suggesiiuna. or 
criiicismt. Senes of hearings will 
begin ua June 17 with the presen- 
latMm of the West Texas purtioa of 
the plan at Lubbock. 'IJim the 
Board's staff will begin nver basin 
hearings on June 20 at Longview. 
When the senes is completed in 
August, the Development Board 
will adopt the final versioa of the 
plan. It will betome a flexible 
guide by which Ihe cities, nver 
authorities, water districts, and 
state and federal agencies wilt de
velop the resources ol Texas 
streams.

Before any project actually ran 
be undertaken, us individual feasi
bility and a method nl financing 
must be shown to the Texas Water 
Rights Commission, which will ap
prove and grant permits for each 
project.

COURTS SPEAK — State Su
preme Court threw its weight be
hind the decisHNi (hat oorr - sub
merged lands (mud flats) rising 
from the floor of Laguna Madre in 
Cameron County are not vacant 
and unsurvryed public trhiMil pro
perty subject to sale or lease on 
application. Ruling, affirming low
er courts, upheld posilxm ol Land 
Cummisaioner Jerry Sadler in re
fusing to accept ap^ication to pur
chase a tract IS miles northeast of 
Brownsville.

Third Court of Civil Appeals sus
tained transfer of two small sec
tions of land from Frenship Rural 
High School District to ShaMowater 
Independent School District of Lub
bock County.

Same Court said the Pennsylva
nia Insurance Company cannot get 
refund of $101,589 in grosa pre
mium taxes paid under protest for 
a firm acquired In merger.

Third Court of Civil Appeals di
rected Savings and Loan Commis
sioner James O. Gerat to reconsid
er his dental of a charter to North
west Savings Association of Hous
ton.

APPOINTMENTS — Mrs. Ray- 
bourne Thompson of Houston. Wen
dell W. Mayes of Brownwood and 
E. Gary Morrison of Austin have 
been appointed by Governor Con
nally to Board of Regents of Texas 
Woman’s University. Reagan Hous
ton III of San Antonio has been 
reappointed.

Mrs. Gladys Drake, assistant pro- 
fes.sor of education of the deaf at 
Texas Woman's University, has 
been appointed by Lt. Gov. Pres
ton Smith to Citizens Advisory 
Committee to work with the Texas 
Legislative Council's Study Com
mittee on Services for the Deaf. 
Findings are to be reported to 
the 60th Legislature in January, 
1987.

TEXAS DEFENSE -  State’s 
share of defense contract spending 
is increasing.

Defense contract work for first 
three quarters of present fiscal 
year is up to $1,500,000,000 or 7.5 
per cent of national total. This 
compares with $1,100,000,000 and 
7.3 per cent of U. S. total for 
same period in fiscal 1965.

Texas bases cleared for construc
tion work by Senate were Fort 
Bliss, $4,900,000; Fort Hood. $i.- 
800,000; Bergstrom Air Force Base, 
$4,400,000; Carswell AFB, $1,200,- 
000; Kelly AFB, $450,000; Laredo 
AFB $220,000; Laughlin AFB 
$875,000, Randolph AFB, $236,000; 
Sheppard AFB, $1,900 000; Perrin 
AFB, $81,000; Reese AFB. $.546,000; 
Webb AFB. $226,000; and Naval 
Auxiliary Station. Chase Field 
$93,000.

ATTORNEY GENERAL — Fees 
of $3 should be taxed against driv
ers arrested and convicted for 
misdemeanor traffic offenses, and 
court costs should be added in 
peace bond proceedings. Atty. Gen. 
Waggoner Carr has ruled.

In other opinions, Carr concluded 
that:

Old iron fence which once sur
rounded Capitol ground, and now in 
storage, can be used at governor’s 
mansion without conflicting with 
state law.

University of Houston construc
tion projects are not regulated by 
Houston, LaMarque or Clear Lake

C i^  building ordinomi-v 
Tel

County Line 
Baptist slates 
vacation school

Friday, June 10. will be * ^  
day for the County f-1
Church as Preparation 0*7 , 1
Bible School will be held fo "  ‘ 
to 4 p.m. At 7:30 there will “  
church wide picnic in •|’®.
Park as church emphasis '* 8' 
to Vacation Bible Schodl. I
family will bring a box suppf .

On Monday. June 13. m  
5 p.m., Vacation Bible School 
begin with classes for boys 
girls through age lO- , i

The Department SupcrintenOCT 
are Mrs. Alice Shelton, 
nita Fincannon, Mrs. t l « ^  | 
Smith, Mrs. C. W. Elliot and

K. I Qurtney. , ^ ihi I
"All of the boys and girls 

area are invited to come ana . _ (
and have a good time with o 
ing this week,”  said the P* ' | 
Rev. Robert Gauer.

Mr. and Mrs.
visited Mr. and Mrs. I
of Roswell, N.M., over the

The son of Mr. and Mr*- * 
Bracken, Steven, has been 
hospRal.
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exas Education Foui^sa,l 
Inc , engaged ui the i>prraaai|l 
the Gary Job Corps Trainia|Cw.| 
Irr. is not exempt from iht 
nieni of taxes imposed oa O* w| 
of motor fuel.

LA.ST PKEMIl'M  -  TesM tl| 
Health Insurance A««icistM 
rollectrd its laat premium 

Asaociatioa. authorind hy ;to| 
Texas Legislature to offer kt<. 
insurance coverage to all Tei 
past 65. will be replaced «  '
I by Medicare.

Participants in the propsal 
were notified in January that r 
coserages would cease na Jsly 
Howes'er, Texas 85 wuuld rewsal 
in operation past that date is piw| 
cess claims incurred before ! 
care

Use of unlined dispoMl pfes f 'I  
oil field brine was ^rred by ih»| 
Texas Railroad Commissna a i l l  
West Texas counties .wer 0(aIUls| 
Underground Water Formatioe 

In three separate orders ' 
mission said pits srere piluiiu.. 
underground water Agency thrrr 
ened to sever pipeline cntxHCtiiasI 
of oil and gas operatnn who 4dl 
not fill pits by deaditnr m Hetnp-| 
hill, Swisher, Bailey Cochri 
Dawson. Games, Hale Huckl.; 
Lynn. Terry, Yoakum, 
and Marlin Counties 

SHORT SNORTS -  Attorney ( 
neral Carr assigned Howard 
Fender, chief of his enforceii!(«| 
division, to work with Lim.̂ . 
County Attorney Hollwsy Mif 
Jr. on Martin's request to jsabaj 
in InvestigatHifi of alleged r 
larities at Mexia State Sch- 
mentally retarded.

Texas nerds a wholesale i 
tion in the number of indet»ai^l 
school districts, according ■ O'I 
J W Edgar, Texas CiimmtsHonKl 
of Educatkin. and he thinhi 6*'l 
tricts with less than .580 xhtki I  
tics should be merged with oihtt| 
districts.

Game and fish regulstiom 
184 counties under Parks sndWi*l 
life Department managemwt •“ I 
be airt^ in public hearings ostfl 
state on June 6-9 I

Although business activity 
ed one per cent last month, A ^ j 
value of index was highest for thel 
fourth month since World 1*1 
and second highest in hiitoiy *1 
the measurement. ,I

Twenty-four Texas 
universities have received » ^ l  
503 worth of supplemental 
zations and grants from U.S^Wicti 
of Education for expansion of suns i 
mer work study programs W I 
vide 90 per cent of psyrolli w j 
needy students who work at vsnoM | 
jobs on the campus's.
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OSSIFIED RATES
, <ir*t in»*rtio«

|4tp ^ .o rd  »K«r**ft*r

yjj Minimum
 ̂ ^  Nov*"'t>*' I •!' 

«d' » '•  ^
l^j.^nc*

pmviouily

unlô t cr*dlt k*J 
arranged.

S A L E -

UR -  '»«*
Hcliup tonlact Bobby 
ji: 'H tt (>rant.

Ihinn s o y b e a n s

Mflico Certified

$6 per bushel

|jkI( Petty Seed Co.
Morton, Teiat 

AC 106 266-7391

r, brighlrn yxiur 
Blur Lustre tlu-m 
r raf>ij rrMNling 

-flump .N*r t l  00. 
So* > urniture. ll-IS<

West Teiai
Farm Multipi*

Lilting Service

leRoy Johnson
Realtor

» «1 1  ei2 SE 7th 

Mertua, Tries

printing

end Envelope! 
''ktl Machine Fonn* 

forma

Form*

Morton tribune

' Square-Mortoo

Tell̂ vision Service
*OSE AUTO

appliance
RCA Televieiaii 
•W White and Cblor 

**Me end Service

*** _  Mortea

ISjJCE SUPPLIES

Complete line ot

tribune
'*6 *  I

■ '■* M

FELT-TIP PENS of ell typea Try 
thesf new meriting devicea Mor- 

ton Tribune.

Custom Shredding

Tandem Discing 
Cell

Bedwell Implement 
Company 

Morton 266-3211

_  BFSI BL YV-Rrptw- 
 ̂Vdaul Piano Repoeaeee- 

Organ Othm- apeci- 
f « I d  to *11

ligttoa Drug or Coberly 
UH Avr Q 2t-l5-p.

— Need party with 
(T(da in Morion area to 

patmrnit on late model 
M *i^ mai'hine. cabinet 
kiQ butt nhote. iig-iag. 

tH .it raUt or 5 
a  at tS t? Write Credit 

IIU IKh Street, Lub- 
Tfta* rltn-l6<.

FOR SAI.F. — Red River Moun
tain Cabin. Rt-d River New Mex 

ico. four rooms, bath, all eleclrc 
kitchen, electrx- dish washer Liv- 
ing room, both bedrwms carpeted, 
strictly modem Pressure pump on 
spring. I ' j  acre land, 5*0 ft mer 
front Telephune 2T-1IMI. P O 
Box CM. W V Terry. Sudan. Tex. 
Alio 1*54 four wheel drive Jeep 
I'niveraal. 2t-IS<.

OFFICE MACHINE 
SALES. SERVICE

A l  Makes
Adders end Cekuleton

•
Phono 266-2361 
Morton Tribuno 

•
SCRIPT

OFFICE SUPPLY
III Heeaten leveUaed

I SAli — 3 bedroom, I and 
|ladi hnm' fenced yard built- 

E ost 1 and rang*, lovely 
yard with screened 

lor -.jfismer uie, ducted- 
- „4..— .n; ^-jii Lubbock 
SW:-33r. rtn-tllc

BIG BOLL 
GREGG 

Cotton Seed
First year out of registered 
seed. Germinated in eicess 
of 9 0 % . 9c per pound.

Ptwne m -M M  

er Cenlact Richard Housle*

W A N TED -

I TRAOF — IliHise in Here. 
I^koute In Morton. 3-bod- 
' I bath, large knotty 

rklcliM, fenced yard. 1300 sq.
I lm g  space. Call H. A. Tuck 
|.ntoe 2 «.a6 i or 286-7UI.

rtfn-lO-c.

*“  1 ^  acres in Yoa- 
■ Couiitv, Heavy water belt, 

la cultivatwo. 133 acre* 
Three bedroom modern 

, al tI50 per acre
^  down 20 .veara on bal- 

'  **"**^- Eid riofackec Real 
• tis Houston Street Lt’vel- 

8S4-0615. rtfn-l-c.

P W er . rtfn-8c.

Jim l ^ t * s  GRAND MOHEL, Box
578 Fritch, Texaa near Lake 

Meredith, Now taking reserva
tions for Kitchenettes, DiMies and 
Everything Furnished 2 people 
pi r̂ week—S.30.00. 4-13-p.

BUSINESS SERVICES -

Your Royal Representative

HOGLAND 
Office Equipm«nt

Typewriters • Addtag hkcMaee 
Calcttlaiar* - DupBcalort

in Merten Every Tueidey
n a M  2W-n7I for Seevic*

COCKROACHES, rats, mice, ter- 
mitaa. gophers, and other houae- 

hold pests exterminated. Guaran- 
**Prrience. Call 

^ ^ 1  Davidson Pest Control, 
112  College Ave., Levelland, Texas.

32 -tfn-c

CARD OF THANKS -

FOR SALE — 1 bedroom house, 
carpet, susrm window* and 

doors Would trade for trailer 
house. 5I( West Heye* Or B A B 
Jewelry Sb>re rtfn-12-c.

R TTRACTtVE, bieapensive desk 
name-plates. See sampi** at 

Morton Tribune.

. CARD OF THANKS 
We would like to express our 

devp appreciation to all our 
friends and neighbors who were 
So kind during our time n# sorrow 
at the loss of uur father and grand
father. We would particularly like 
to thank ihuse who sent flowers, 
provided food and remembered 
US la their prayers.

Mr and Mr* W ody Dickson 
Mr and Mr*. Wall Clark 
Mr and Mr* Dan Keith 
Curt s and Sharon Dickson

l-lt-p

Political
AmHNmcemeiits
The Morton TrdMne ha* been 

•utfsoriaed to announce the candP 
dories of the foHouring candi
dates for office in the Second 
Detnocretic Primary Election:

Far Cemmlislenef. Frackici Is 
T. A  WASHINGTON 
U L- TAYLOR

Sign of progress . . .
N E W  S IG N  went up this 
week refleclirvg the popula
tion growth of Morton, and 
is admired by C ity Secreta
ry EIra Oden. The sign, show, 
ing 3,338 residents, replaces 
the old on* which displayed 
a figure of 2,731. Request 
for the new sign was made 
recently bw city to the State 
Highway De^a. ...’. ; - t

TRIBPii

1

1 6 -'

Fare
J. C O'BaiEN
17. F. (UrM) WEIXS

’, Precinct 6:

Claries Ledbetter 
recognized during 
SPC services

Charles Ledbetter, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. M C. Ledbetter, was 
among twenty-three South Plains 
College students who received spe
cial recognition during the aca-

News from Three-way

MOTH. MANAGERS 
MI>» - WOMIN - COUPLES 

Multi • millwo dollar motel indue- 
try is buiming. Train immediate
ly m a luxury nvXel to be a man
ager, assistant manager, lupervl- 
* )f.  or executive h<Hi.snke*per. 
Earn top salary plus free luxury 
Irving quarter* on premise*. 
Chix>s<« working location. Age no 
barrier. Short, low coat tmining 
poriod. For complete detail* send 
name . address, age. occupation 
and phone numb»>r to .MOTEL 
MANAGERS TRAINING. P. O. 
Drewer 1151. Shreveport, Louisi
ana. 6 1-12 -c.

LOOK — Someone in this area 
needed to assume remainder of 

very small payments on fine 
SPINET PIANO. Nothing down- 
extended 1st payment. Write tm- 
medlaiely: John Elliott -Credit 
Manager' M.16 E. McDowell, 
Phoenix. Arizona. lt-15-p.

SPARE TIME INCOME —  Refill- 
ing and collecting money from 

NEW TYPE  high quality coin ope
rated dispensers in this are*. No 
gelling. To qualify you must have 
car. references. $800 to $1.900cash. 
Seven to twelve hour* wetkiy can 
net excellent monthly income. 
More full time. For personal in
terview write P. O. Bo* 10673, 
Dallas, Texas 75207. Include phone 
number. lt-36«p.

MAN OR WOMAN — to serve con
sumers in Cochran Co. or Hock- 

lev Co. with Rawleigh products. 
Steady good earnings year around. 
No capital required. Write JUw- 
leigh TX D 370 11 Memphis, Tenn.

lt-15i>.

FOR RENT -
------------------- -T— — —— — —
FOR RENT — Two bedroom house 

on South Main. See Buddy Cul-

CHARLES LEDBETTER

demic Recognition and Awards as
sembly last Monday morning in 
the college auditorium.

Ledbetter made outstanding ace- 
demic achievement in history dur
ing the past year. He was also in
stalled as president of the Student 
Council for the year 1966-1967.

Average Texas well yields, 13.6 
berrets per day.

Mrs. Molly Roberts and her 
daughter, Mrs. Shirley Payne and 
children from Lubbock, visited in 
the home of Mrs. Perry Hurt and 
Bonnie Long Sunday. They are 
former residents of the community.

Mr. Cecil Lindsey and his molh- 
er, from Levelland attended their 
family reunion at Eastland over 
the weekend.

Mr. and Mr* R. L. Divis were 
in Amarillo Friday evening for 
graduation of their niece Gwyn 
Kelley.

The Gib Dupler family left for 
Pueblo. Colo., Saturday to att.-nd 
the graduation of their niece. Elai
ne Gulley, and then camp out in 
the mountains for a fe wdays.

Mrs. Bill Mann left Thursday for 
a visit with her sister and family, 
Vr. and Mrs. Raymond Whiteside. 
Mr. Whiteside is stationed at an 
Army base in Knsas.

Mr. and Mrs. Troy Tyson left 
Thursday for their new home in 
Huntsville, Ala., where he is sta
tioned in the Army.

John Sheppard. Jack and John
nie FurgeMin and T D. and Allen 
Davis were fishing the past week.

The Jimmy Wheeler family from 
Lovington. N.M., visited in the 
home of their parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Johnnie Whwier. Sunday.

The WMS of the Maple Baptist 
Church met Tuesday afternoon in 
the home of Mrs. B. A. Wright. 
Mrs. Wright brought the discussion 
on Missionaries of the Old Testa
ment. Refreshments were served 
to: Mrs. A. E. Robinson, Mrs. E.

By MRS. H. W. GARVIN

M. Lowe. Mrs. D. I. Tucker, Mrs. 
Dennis Haard and Mrs. C. A. 
Pelree.

The Stale Line Butane Co 
bought the formi-r M<-lh<>dist par
sonage of the Three Way church 
and moved it to Maple for their 
new manager to live m. It is locat
ed south of Maple al the plant.

Several from the communi'y are 
fishing and others are spe-ndmi; 
the weekend at Ruid >v> N M

Visiting in the home of Vr. John 
Tyson. Mrs R L. Davis. Calon Ty
son. and Jessie T.VKin were Mr 
and Mrs Darold Robinson and 
children from Haskell.

Mr. and Mrs Leon Dupler and 
children spent the weekend at A- 
AM College visiting their son. Tom

my. Mr and Mrs Larry Dupler 
from Longview met their parents 
for :he weekend

Mr and Mrs Ra.vford Va»ten, 
Katherin and Barbara. Mr and 
Mrs D. V. Terrell and Tommy and 
Madalyn Gall spt-ni the weekend 
at Lie lake fishing and water 
.skiing

Visiting in tb.e home of Mr. and 
Mrs R R Kindle Sunday even
ing were: .Mr and Mrs Jerry Dam
ron and bov-: from .Needmore. Mr. 
and Vrs Bohbv Foley and girls 
from I.iltlefield; Mr and Mrs Bob
by Kindle from Morton; and Mr. 
and Mrs. (ieor-.n Tyv-m from Map
le.

Mr. and Mrs Cecil Courtney 
sp«‘nt the weekeml in fhiessa visit
ing their children.

m
Si

Honor students and those with 
perfect attendance for the 1965-66 
schtxil year have been announced 
by Harrell Holder, superintendent 
of Three Way Schools.

High honors are recognized for 
students who maintain grade 
averages of 93 and above. Honors 
are awarded for those students 
who have averages of 87 to 92.

High Honors
First Grade: Etta Warren. Glo

ria Simpson, Craig Kirby. Bobby 
Holder, Sheryl Lynskey, Cindy Hut
cheson and Diana Ornelas.

Second Grade: Shelia Reaves, 
Shannon Sowder, Konnie Richard
son. Randy Locke, Andy Warren. 
Leann Abbe, Karen Corkery and 
Jessie Jack.son.

Third Grade: Debra Burkett, 
Debbie Furgeson, Patti Heard, 
Kent Hicks. Rickie Meyers, Rob- 
by Sowder and Yvonna Vanstory.

Fourth Grade: Johnny Boyce. 
Lynn Carpenter, Mark Corkery, 
Ronnie Richardson, Dovie Miller 
and Danette Lane.

Fifth .Grade: Cheryl Abbe and 
Patty Carpenter.

Sixth Grade: Mary Lou Merca
do.

Seventh Grade: Johnny Furge
son, Geneo Abbe and Denna Wal- 
trip.

Eighth Grade: Sam Feagley.
Ninth Grade; Chester Huff.
Sophomore: Joy Eubanks.
Junior: Julia Burkett.

Honors
First Grade: Albert Amparan 

and Loyd Joyce.
Second Grade: Robert Phillips, 

Donnie Nichols, James Cornish. 
Mary Ann Perez and Felipa Pe
rez.

Third Grade: Pam Partlow, 
Chuck Dupler, Oralia DelaRosa. 
Rickie I.ee, Martina Morin, Dan 
Simpson and David Rodriquez.

Fourth Grade: Kay Cunningham, 
Joann Gish, Norma Lopez and 
Ronnie Kenley.

Fifth Grade; Ann W.-trren. Lee 
Sanderson and .loey Kindle.

Sixth Grade: .Saundra Simpson 
and Larry Neutzler,

Sevtmth grade- Michael Sow
der, Rhonda Dupler and .Allan Da
vis.

Eighth Grade: Kaylh Hicks, Joy 
Boyce and Mike Lynskey.

Ninth Grade: Jan Heard. Wen
dell Williams and Charles Abbe.

Sophomore; Perry Lynskey and 
Gayle Gant.

Junior: James Kindle.
Senior: Johnny Harris, Doyleen 

Davis, Sharyn Wittner and Linda 
Heard.

The following students were giv
en special recognition for ranking 
top in their grade:

First Grade: Bobby Holder.
Second Grade: Shannon .Sowd

er.
Third Grade: Kent Hicks.
Fourth Grade- Mark Corkery.
Fifth Grade: Cheryl .Abbe.
Sixth Grade: Mary Lou Merca

do.
Seventh Grade: Geneo Abbe.
Eighth Grade: Sam Feagley.
Ninth Grade: Chester Huff.
Sophomore: Joy Eubanks.
Junior: Julia Burkett.
Senior: Johnny Harris.
Students recognized for having 

perfect attendance were: Craig 
Kirby. Tommy Gilliam. George Du
arte. Eddie Miller, Sharyn Wittner, 
Shorty Hale and Joy Boyce.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Hamilton and
Lonnie. Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Da
vis and Miss Linda Nettles were 
weekend guests in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Chatman of 
Lubbock.

Safe,or out . . .
IT'S PRETTY H A R D  to tell for sure whether Andy Gunter, 
sRding, it out or safe as he was trying to get back to first 
after an attempted piekoff. First baseman Steve Cox reaches 
out and up for the ball. Andy was safe at Steve did not 
get the ball before he reached base. TRIBPix

- B E A R I N G S -
ENOS

TRACTOR & WELDING
An Types and Siiai

Get it at your 
FAVORITE 
GROCER

Leaflet on bask cancer 
facts is available here

Hope 1- in the atr cirH-trnmg 
cancer. I KXi UOO Americans now- 
alive heve been cured' "

rhi-̂  iv the me- sage contained 
in an Amenean Cancer :-><Kiel\ 
leaflet which .Mrs. J. C Reynolds 
chairman of the local unit, siaid 
every person in this area should 
read and act upon 

The leaflet, entitled “ Cancer and 
You Facte That May Help Save 
Your Life ", gives the latest life
saving knowledge about cancer 

"The leaflets printed both in Eng
lish and .Spanish, are available 
here from Mrs Reynolds for the 
asking

Although there was mx a Cancer 
Crusade corsducted here Ihir spring 
fur funds to aid in research educa
tion and sersice. Mrs Reynold- 
reports that several persons have 
turned in contributions to herself 
or Mrs Elwood Harris, unit trea-

Two more enter 
Soap Box derby

Latest to enter the annua Soap 
Box derby competitions are Den
nis and Randy Clayton, sons of Mr 
and -Mrs. Jessie Clayton of Morton.

The new entries bnng to four the 
number of local boys partKspating 
to dale m the popular event, spon
sored locelly and on a national 
scale by Clsevrolel

Acting as local spoasors for the 
new entrants are Silvers Butane 
for Randy, and Rose Auto for Den
nis

"The Clayton brothers are alrea
dy at work re-building their racers 
used m last year's compeition 
Dennis is hoped to belter his re
cord. though he did mighty well 
last year when he was not eliminat
ed until the fourth heat And Randy 
IS also counting on a year's ex
perience being helpful as he was 
eliminated in the first go-round 
last summer

There is still lime to enter the 
derby, those al Allsup-Reynold-: 
Chevrolet point out. but with com- 
|>etition scheduled for mid-July in 
Lubbock, there are not ton many 
days remaining for boys to build 
their racers

Full information on the- Derby 
may be secured by any youth in
terested from Allsup - Reynolds 
Chevrolet.

surer.
A total of |7'. 5« has recently 

been re-.e.'ed also in memorials 
a.';....,, them a $10 Contribution 
from the Happy H«“ ir Sewing ( ir- 
cie Memorial are acrepied al 
any time of the y ar the chair
man pointed out. and are a most 
appreciated way of remumber-/ 
ance *  -

Discus mg the inlormalive leaf
let. Mrs Reynolds -e.d it lists -• 
veral mean- of being on'guard 
against center, pointing out that 
an annual health checkup by a 
physician it "the best defense It 
can lead t<- early detection and 
treatment and add y--“ ss to
your lift "' The folder warn- again 
lung cancer, which it increasing 
al a rapid rate " If you don t 
smoke cigarettes. don"l start if 
you do -moke stop "" It ^ys real 
hcelth benefit- . tw gamed by 
-topping

The leaflet that four out of 
five of all breast cam -rr patient 
can hr saved when the dtseaae la 
detected m an early Uittur.

Cancer of the colon and rectum 
would be vastly more t-jrable — 
nearly three out of four — if all 
adults had a "priic:<'"" exam as 
pan of the annual health checkup 
The Society i i> »  " for women the 
Bimpie. painless Pap test an 
annual "must" '" The test can de
tect cancer of the uterus when al
most 100 per rent curable

The leaflet list? Cancel"-- Seven 
Danger Signals a* a major factor 
in saving lives.

I. Unusual bleeding or di— harge
2 A lump or thickening in the 

breast or risewhere
3 A tore that does not heal
4 Change in bowel or bladder 

habits.
5 Hoarseness or cough.
0 Indigestion or difficulty in 

swallowing
T Change in a wart or mole
The society warns "If any of 

these signals last*, more than two 
weeks, see your doctor at once ""

Mrs Reynolds urges that any 
person not having a copy of the 
leaflet to “ just ask me for one. 
Study It and keep the facts in 
minci. ■"

Visiting in the home of V r. and 
Mrs A A Fralin last week were 
their grandson. Darwin Keith In
gram and his friend. M.ss Joyce 
Hale

Three W ay lists honor 
students for 1965-66

R A M B T  P H A R M A C Y
'  P R L S C R IP T IO N  SI’ E C IAL ISTS  

P H O N E  26<S -6B B 1 . M O R T O N ,  T E X A S

EVERY DAY 1$ 

LA D K S'D A Yw ithus... 
visit 0$ todoy!

fo ladies (blest 'ml. WKertter
you're a working qirl "on her
own," married, or a widow.
you'll find our courteous ad-
vice helpful . . 
our pleasure!

If's frea and

EVERYBODY BENEFITS

from First State Bank

services.

Full Service 
BANKING

FIRST STATE BANK
M O R T O N . TEX A S  

MEMBER F. D. I, C .

-1

T-i

4 "

. 0
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n n u c H  o r  ( h u i s t

! •» ScrgMi. Preaeker
^  S.W. Iw l u d  Taylor <*

Sunday*—
Radio Bmadcaal 
R b(« Claaa ____
Worahip

I  45 am. 
I*  M  am .
10 45 am. 
. 7 M  p mEvvm nc Worship _

W m lncsday*- 
Nlidwack Bible CU ia _  ■  00 p m

FO IST  lO T M O O Isr T H L IlH  
CbarOii R Gates 

411 Veal Taylor
Sunday*—
Cburcb School Searioo _ F  45 a m  
Momuii

Worship Service _  O  SO a m  
Evcoioc

Fellooiship Procram _  I  00 pm  
Even.OK

Worship Service ___ 7 00 p m
Mondavs—
Each First Monday, Official 

Board Meettnc _ _  0 00 p m  
Each First Monday 

Comimamoo Membership ea 
Evancelism  7 00 p m.

Second and Fourth Monday 
Waaleyaa Serv. Guild 0 00 p m  

Tueadays—
Women's Society of 

O inailaa Service —  0 X  a m. 
Each Second Saturday, Methodist 

M en 's Breahiast ___  7 00 a m

FIR-ST BAPT IST  rm -R C H  
Fred Thonus. P ssisr 

M l S. E. First

Sundays— 
Sunday School O' 45 a m. 

10 H a m .Mom iiiK Worship 
Mominp Service KBA N  at II 00 
Youth Choir ________  5 00 pm.
Training L'nton ______  0 00 p m.
EN-emng Worship _____  7:00 p.m
Tuesdays—
Helen Nison W M.U. , 0. M  a.m.
Wednesdays—
Graded Choirs _ _ _  7 M  p m  
Prayer Service________ 7:M  p m.
Church O iotr Rehearsal 0. M  p.m  

W ★  ★  W

SPAN ISH
A SSEM B I Y  OF GOO CHLUCH  

Gilbert Goaialea 
N.E. Fifth and WUvia

SundaiH- 
Sunday School 10 no s m.
Morning Worship ___  11 00 a.m.
Even mg

Evangeliabc Servica _ 7  30 p m. 
Tuesdays—
Evening Bible Study _  0 00 p m. 
Thursdayv-
Eveoing Prayer Meet _  0.00 p m

EA ST  S ID E  
CHURCH OF (H R IST  
T. A. Griee, Miniater

704 Eaat Taylor

Sundevs— 
Bible Study 
W o rsh ip __
Song Practice 
Worship

10 00 a m. 
10 45 am . 
. 0 30 p m. 

7:00 p.m.
M onday-
Ladies Bible Class ___  4; IS  p m.
Wednesdays—
Midweek Service _ _  7:30 p.m.

LEARNING

GOOD HABITS
EARLY
‘*7V«»m up a child in the u ay he fthould go: and 

irhen he is old, he will uut depart fn/m iL**

This ,<talement (made by Solomon, thousands of 

years ii? jutil as true and vital today aa 

it wa  ̂ then,^

Teach your children the g;ood practice of saving 

for the future. Teach them to attend 

worship services in God's house by taking 

them each Sunday,

Bedwell Implement
lU  E. JeHersoa —  204-1201

Farm Equipment Company
“Yaut ImenMtMMial Harvester Dealer" 

200-4151 ar 200-3071

m- «« t ■ <*•■

V
lYi

Hi
'a'

’A'

!?!

f t

The Churth it Cod s oppoinled oqciKr la Itiii 

world for spreading the knowlcdye of Mii love 

for mon ond of Hii demond for man to respond 

to that love by loving hit neighbor, Witbovt 

this grounding in the love of Cod, ao govtra- 

mcnf or society or woy ot Me v s l tong 

persevere ond the freedoms wbkk wa bald so 

deor wiU inevitobly perish. Ihm efoit, 

from 0 selfish point of view, one sbotehl support 

the Churih lor the soke of the w eBon ai M a * 

self ond his fomily. Beyoad M ,  haw oM ^ 

every person should uphold and po rik ipa li i i  

the (hurcb berouse ii teMs iM tniM aboal 
mon s hie, deoth ond deshny; Mie WwMi which 

Dionc will set him Irtc la livt ai • dW M 
Cod.

i i s  ; 3 ? s i ^ s

A SSE M B LY  O F CO D  CHUBCH 
Dorn M urray, Paator 
Jafferaon arid Third

Sundaya— 
Sunday School - t: 45 a m. 

11:00 a m.Morning Worship _
Evening

Evangeliat Service ___7.10 p m
Wednesday*—
Niehl Prayer Meeting and 

O trist Am bassador's
Convene Together___ 7:M  p m

Thursday*—
Every 1st and 3rd Women's

M isaioiiary Council___ 3: M  p m
Every 2nd and 4th, G irls ' 

M taamof tte Club ___  4.M  pm.

F IR ST  M ISS IO N A R Y  
BAPT IST  CH LRCH  

W illiam  S. Hehaoa. Pastor 
Main and Taylar

Radio B roadcast___
Sunday School _____
Morning Worship _
Training Service ___
Evening Worship _  
M onday-
M ary Martha Circla 
Edna Bullard C ircls
G M A and LM B  ____
Sunbeams _ _ _ _ _

. IS a m  
le oe am. 
11:00 am 

. 7:00 p.m. 

. <:00 p.m.

3:M  p m. 
3.00 p.m. 
4 00 p in. 
3 .00 p m.

Wsdneadays—
Mid-Week Worship ___  1.00 p m

ST, ANhTS 
CATHO LIC  C H LRCH  

Tbs Ray. Lawrance C. Bebdce, 
Paator

M l and Vaahingtoo Sts.

M ass Schedule—
Sunday ___ 1:00 and 11.00 a m.
M o n d ay______________7.00 a m.
Tuesday _ _ _ _  7:00 am.
Wednesday 5:00 am.
Thursday __________ 7:00 am.

Friday (1st of Month) 5:00 p m. 
Friday (2nd, 3rd A  4lh) 7:00 a.m.

Saturday ... ..... . 5:30 a m.
Saturday —  Catechiam Claia, 

9:00 to 10:00 a.m. 
Confes.sk>n*—

Saturday _ _ _ _ _ _  7:30 p m.
Week Days Before Maaa

Baptum i: By Appointment 

it  it  it  *
F IR ST  B A P T IST  M EX IC A N  

M ISS IO N

Moses Padilla

Sundaya— 
Sunday School 10:00 a m.
Morning Worship ___  11:00 am.
Training Union —  6:30 pm.
Evening Worship _____  7:30 pm.
Wednetdaya —  7:30 p m.

N EW  T R IN IT Y  BAPT IST  
CHURCH  

James L. Pollard 
Ird  and Jackson

Sundays—
Sunday S c h o o l______ 9:45 a m.
Morning Worship Second 

and Fourth Sundays 11:00 a m. 
H .M .S .______________ 4:00 p m.
Wedneadays—  
Prayer Service 7:00 p m.

This F M t u r w  It Publishwd With Thw Hopw of Gotti ng Mero PoopW To Church, And Ib  Paid For By Tho Undersigned City Business and PrafoMionel Poopio:

GiKord-Hill Western Irrigation
N. Main —  791-1111

Luper Tire and Supply
IM  E, W Mhiegtan -  39M211

Truetfs Feed Store
Wilma MeCatstiaw, Owner 

H I  Sooth Mala

Burleson Paint B Supply

Merton C » « p  Gin Allsup-Reynolds Chevrolet Co.
113 E. WashingtoD —  3 IS-3 IU  or M 94M 1

H I NW 1st -  299-SMl

Seaney's Food Store
213 E. Waahiagtaa —  M9-S541

Ideal Gift Shop
151 NW lal —  lW-5561

P B B Automotive
U l S E  U t Straai —  M9-I191

Merritt Gas Company
MahO Pradat4i —  M I-M Il

First State Bank
197 W. T*y4ar —  tM-4471

CompliaieaU of

Carl Griffith Gin and G B C Gin

CompllmefitM of

Enos Tractor B Welding
451 N. M M ii -  265-3151

Minnie's Shop
■ Wther* FaahiM  Wise Weman Tvada" 

N.W. lat SO «d  —  299-4911

The Trading Post 
n. G. P a a « e ~  F ta M  isasm

Morton Insurance Agency
112 W. Taylor -  356-56n

McMester Tractor Company
M l N. Mala -  M S -M Il

R em ^ PhRrmecy
M l IC W IIa a B - 199-9591

Compllmenta of

Rose Auto B Appliance
N ealR . Roae

157 E. Wilaoo Avo. -  M6-4971

Strickland's
Yaur SANTTONE Chuuier —  29 yeara af w rvlea 

ta the people of Mertoa —  Thaak Yoa

Derwood's Texaco Service Station 
Flrem aaajlm a -  Haatlag Eqalpmaat 

W aAlaglaa e Mala -  M9.M8I

 ̂ Morton Floral and Greenhouse
Lem and Jewel Chcaher 

196-4451

Kate's Kitchen and B u ffe te r ia
M l E . W aaUastoa -  MM 041

Doss Thriftway
499 S. Main -  29U291

St. Clair Dept. B Variety Store
l i t  N.W. 1st -  Phoae 299 2921

Morton Tribune
Priatere —  PubHeieta

Connie s Gulf Service 
C. R. Baken. Owner 

Lavallaiid Highway —  3M  5951

Morton Spraying B Fertilizing/ I*’*'
IN N .  M a la - M a a il l
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